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nmiunity To Fete Bataan Heroes
lilt Westerner who foiiohi th«

K

y  all-out Westerner 
W ednesday, when 

,rty turns out in an 
•;3n for the returned 
jioth Coait-Artillery, 
,ith whom all other

who fought the gallant battles of 
Bataan and Corregidor.

Although ftnal details have not 
been worked out, the program 
call* for a colorful parade at 1 
o'clock, horse racing at the track 

icemen and service- o f the Artesia Goat Ropers' Club 
ibare honors. | at 2 o'clock, a banquet given by

with the spirit of, members of The 200-th BHO at
Mayor Emery Car- 

^erring with a num- 
n has issued a 

calling for a half 
at noon. Many 

: of buisiness will be \ 
owners, managers, 

other employes don 
^  and join in the fun 
‘ cipecially planned for 
g Bitaan," 22 of them 

Eddy County cora- 
if a half a hundred

6 o'clock for the 200th men and 
the American I,egion “ Fun Frolic” ! 
starting at the same hour. ,

The “ Fun Frolic” street dance' 
will be on Second Street just north 
of Main from 8 to 11 o'clock, pro-i 
ceeds from which will go into the 
American Legion's building fund 
In connection with the dance, there' 
will be concessions and other i 
events, which it is believed will 
draw thousands of visitors, if the' 
weather is good '

THE SPECIAI, GIE.STS — 
“ .MEN OF BATAAN”
Hon .\dams Glen Farmer 
Chester I„  Nicholson 
John Wilson Mays 
Jake Mendenhall,
George C. Tidwell 
John Conner 
W. R. (Huh) Phillips 
George F. (Tony) King, Jr. 
Jess Jay Whitted 
Rollie Hoyt Keller

The parade is to form at Sec- the festitvities. Discharged men 
ond and Quay adjacent to the and women are asked to wear their 
REA office at 12:30 o'clock and uniforms, if they wish, or "go 
will start from there at 1 o'clock Western.”
sharp, with Mayor Carper ip the Invitations also have «been ex
lead as the marshall. tended to the Boy and Girl ScouU,

Riding in cars will be the lib
erated men of the 200th, all of 
whom have been given special in
vitations to come and 1̂  guests 
of the community. Those who are 
in hospitals are to be given spe

Alton W. Tice Wilson Adkins ' furloughs, it was understood.
Richard A (Buster) Hnulik 
Phil Witherspoon, Jr.
Carl Foster
.Vrnold R. Clanton
Claberson Buckner
Roy C. .Castleberry
Carl V. Ii-rton W. G. Ballou
Ferron E. Cummins

and hope was expressed the com- 
' munity would be honored by the 
I presence of all 22.

The 200-BRO, part of whose pro
gram is the parade, has issued an 
invitation to all persons still in 
uniform, as well as those who have 
been discharged, to take part in

the American Legion, the Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary, and the 
State Guard to join in the pa
rade and other events.

By way of garb, members of 
The 200th-BRO committee said, 
anything goes —  military. Wes
tern, or just plain everyday 
clothes. But it is hoped the majori
ty will dress, and that many will 
ride horses, and that some old 
time vehicles, stages and the like,, 
will show up to add to the color.

The parade will progress from 
Second and Quay to First Street, 
then north to Main Street, out

A PROCI.A.MATION 
BV THE MAYOR

The '.Men of Bataan," only 22 
out of 50. have returned home 
to us, but it is fitting and prop
er that we show in our feeble 
way our appreciation of what 
they and others who have not 
come home have done for us, by 
their heroic delaying action, an 
action which greatly hastened the 
final victory. Perhaps it is wrong 
that we celebrate in revelry the 
return of the few — when the 
many do not return — but we of 
the Artesia community are so 
happy over the return of those 
few who were delivered, that we 
wish to celebrate the event with 
them as our guests of honor 
(TUR N  TO LAST PAGE. PLEASE)

which it will continue, until turn opinion, may be offenders, worthy 
ing off to the race track, where of being brought to the attention 
the races are to start at 2 o'clock of Judge Bean. He will hold court 

A barbecue previously planned several times during the after- 
to be held on the grounds of the noon and evening —  six-gun and 
Artesia Goat Ropers' Club has been all.
called off and in its stead the  ̂ Although all of the honor guests, 
men of the 200th will be honor the "Men of Bataan,” will be spe- 
guests at a banquet in the eve- cial guests at the “ Fun Frolic” 
ning. The place of the banquet dance in the evening, some of 
has not been set. the American Legion members

In order to add to the fun — ‘ made it possible that each will 
and to the building fund —  The have a printed, complimentary 
American Legion has arranged ticket to the event, entitling him 
for Judge Roy Bean, the famous to all priveleges.
"law west of the Pecos” of more Ray Bartlett, manager of the 
than a half century ago, to be re Ocotillo and Valley Theaters, an- 
incarnated and on the job. And in nounced that all men in uniform 

i order that he may impose some will be admitted to either or both 
fines, the American Legion will of the theaters free the day of the 
have a number of officers on the celebration — Wednesday o f next 
job to haul in those whom, in their week — Nov. 28.
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WiUon, acting chair- 
\or1h Eddy County 

|g the .American, Red 
umed chairman and 

„ of other officers and 
rrhiirmen were reeTect- 

snnual meeting last 
[prening A. P Mahone 

j  vice-chairman 
of good reports were 

rtriuus officers and 
Deluding one by Fred 

rer. who said the 
I on hand a balance of 
ahich $466.54 repre- 
- of the Junior Red 

l ike total for the chap- 
wu from the annual 

I kit spring.
the most interesting; 

I mode by C D Mar-' 
of the Junior Red ' 

laid there was a 100 j 
rnrollment in all three' 

IlitHia schools.
of the Juniors were 

t during class and study | 
by volunteer workers, I 

e;>leted 1020 articles,! 
a falling off of 67 p er: 
the 1943-44 fiscal year

of 3500 articles, attributed solely 
to a lack of materials and not a 
lack of willingness and enthus
iasm on the part of the students, 
Marshall's report disclosed.

It showed the students produced 
500 holiday articles, 138 wooden 
articles, .58 of a recreational na 
ture, and 326 knitted and sewn 
In addition, the schools filled 21 
gift boxes for shipment overseas 
A few of the articles made, .Mar 
shall said, went to bases in this 
region, but the majority went to 
convalescent centers. i

In his report. Hugh Kiddy, first 
aid chairman, proposed that the 
chapter establish in North Eddy 
County first aid stations, each of 
which would cost about $40 to set 
up and about $15 a year to main
tain. He said they should be set 
up at such places as the Grayburg 
camp. Maljamar, and Espuella.

Kiddy pointed out that about 
70.000 persons are killcKl on the 
highways each year and that 1.200,- 
are injured. 100.000 permanently 
Establishment of first aid stations 
at which there would be qualified 
persons having certificates, would

cut down the number of permanent 
injuries, the chairman said.

He propo.sed further that all 
first aid certificate? be renewed, 
that all scout leaders have first 
aid training, and that the chapter 
have a mobile unit among first 
aiders, es-p^ially firemen, to be 
a member of which a person would 
have to have a standard first aid 
certificate

Mrs. L. B. Feather, chairman of 
the nurses' aide committee, re
ported that 21 women had finished 
the training course during the last' 
year, some of whom have dropped 
out and others of whom have mov-1 
ed away. There were eight active' 
volunteer workers at the time of 
the report. Mrs Feather said 17 
workers gave 1700 hours of time 
to Artesia Memorial Hospital, 
where there is one paid aide. She 
announced also the capping cere-! 
mony for the latest class of nurses’ ' 
aides, scheduled for Wednesday, 
Nov. 21.

Mrs. G. E Jordan, staff assist
ance corps chairman, reported 12 
workers had given 7.50 hours of

(TURN TO LAST PAGE, PLEASE)
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Victory Campaign 
Reaches Half Mark

Double W eight o f 
Overseas Packages  
To Men In Service

Artesia and North Eddy County 
have reached the half-mark in the 
Victory Loan campaign, it has been 
announced by L. B. Feather, 
chairman for North Eddy Coun
ty. Chairman Feather stated that 
approximately one-half of the 
quota of $257,000 worth of War 
tends has now been purchased.

The purchases, he explained, 
are about evenly divided, with 
about $50,000 worth of War Bonds 
of the series “ E” and some $75,- 
000 worth of all other series. This 
gives a total sale of some $125,000 
worth of bonds.

This means that some $25,000 
worth o f War Bonds have been

rsc King, Retired Rural
rier. Serviee Worker, Dies

State Oil Association 
To Hold Annual Meet 
In Artesia Dec. 5

sold during the past week and that 
approximately $160,000 worth of

Dir
= F King, 64, a veteran of 

I and a retired rural 
♦r, said to have done 

' others in need than any 
|i ArtpMa citizen, as the 

home service officer, 
|II125 (I clock Monday night 

Memorial Hospital, 
mng suffered two severe 

’ MUcks during the last

I ting suffered the first at- 
I Oct. 18. just two days be- 
lam. Sgt George F. (Tony) 
r. who had been a pris- 

I nr of the Japs three and 
! years arrived home. He 

Ipitient at the hospital a few 
I* that time, but returned 
Idter recovering somewhat, 
iiccond attack was Tuesday 

»cek. and Mr. King was 
Jigim to the hopsital. where 
•Oine Monday.

services are to be at 10 
1 Thursday morning, Thanks- 

•t St Anthony Catholic 
by the Rev. Fr. Francis 
pastor. Burial will be in 

Cemetery, with full mil

itary rites at the grave by mem
bers of the American Legion post, 
of which Mr King was a past offi
cer.

Honorary pallbearers will be 
Wade Cunningham. Loren E. Nee
ley, Roscoe Knowles, Preston 
Dunn, Ollie Ackerman, Jerry Hale. 
Paul Terr>', Br>ant Savoie, J B. 
Muncy, and Judge G. U. McCrary

The active pallbearers will be 
Leon Barker, Reed Dowell, Irvin 
.Martin, Jesse L. Truett, Clarence 
Key, and Oscar Samelson.

Surviving Mr. King are his wi
dow and four children, Mollie, 
Mrs. Wren Barker; Beth, Mrs. R. 
J. Heard, Jimmie, Mrs R. D 
Collier, and Sgt. George F (Tony) 
King. Jr There_also survive him 
an adopted daughter, Vella, Mrs. 
W H. Morgan, Ranger. Tex.; two 
brothers, Harry King, Sidney, 
Australia, and Herbert King, Dar
lington. England, and four grand
children.

A son of Thomas and Elizabeth 
King. George F King was born 
in London, England, Dec. 24. 1880.

(TURN TO LAST PAGE, PLEASE)

R- Fritz Named 
itant ( ounty 

in Eddy j
*PPolntment of Ben R. Frftz 

county agent of Eddy' 
»»s annou%(*ed this week' 

Rierson, county agent, j 
riduated from New Mexi-| 

* M in 1941 and has aince 
luation served In the armed! 
^ter training in the states | 

^  90th Division, FYiti, then 1 
“n. served overseas and 
nuke the initial landings 

*^y. During his service in 
be received the Silver SUr 
•‘urple Heart with an Oak 

duster He waa captured in 
^  » » i  a Orman prisoner 
«y » and finally managed 

JP* He spent anme time with 
^  F’rench before the Ca- 

■ î 1 I captured the town 
I iS r  .. ntaylng. 
tgj JJJJ* the county a g ^ t

Kai# ^ 1 1  ___I___I___C ..

Bank Deposits 
As of Tuesday 
Hit Six Million

Hugh L. Sawyers, executive sec-1 
rotary of the New Mexico Oil and i 
Gas Association, Roswell, has an
nounced that the first postwar 
membership meeting of the asso
ciation will be held at the Artesia 
Hotel at 2 o’clock Wednesday af-j 
ternoon, Dec. 5.

This will be the 17th annual 
meeting, which is held in Decem
ber of each year in Artesia, the' 
"Oil Capital of New Mexico.”

Business of the meeting will 
consist of reports of past activities, 
elijction of an executive commit
tee, selection of officers for 1946,  ̂
and plans for the new year.

War Bonds must be purchased or 
sold between now and Dec. 8, 
when the present campaign offi
cially closes.

Confidence has been voiced that 
North Eddy County will again 
oversubscribe its goal just as it 
has in every bond drive, which 
has been held since war was de
clared.

The booth is continuing to be 
open all banking hours in the 
First National Bank here and

those desiring to buy bonds can 
purchase any denomination they 
desire at the booth.

For the first time, of course, 
the $200 Roosevelt Memorial War 
Bond is being offered in this 
drive. Much interest has been 
shown in this bond and many have 
purchased it.

It is also expected there will be 
more purchasers of War Bonds in 
the next few days since the receipt 
for the purchase of a War Bond 
will be the admittance ticket to 
the air invasion show, which is to 
be held at the Roswell Army Air 
Field on Sunday afternoon, Dec. 
9. The field will be invaded by 
airborne troops and the show is 
.scheduled to get underway there 
about 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon, 
Dec. 9.

Not only will the receipt for 
the purchase of a War Bond be 
an admittance ticket, but this also 
will permit visitors to inspect the 
various equipment on the field. 
It is believed it may be possible 
for individuals for the first time 
to get a real view of the B-29's.

More details regarding the air 
invasion show are to be announced 
prior to Dec. 9.

Here’s good news for those, 
who still have relatives in the 
armed fon^s overseas— they 
can double the size of those 
packages they have been send
ing

' It is still required. Postmast
er J. L. Truett explained, there 
is a request for the package, 
but they can now send a pack
age. which weighs some 11 
pounds, that is 42 inches in 
length or that does not exceed 
72 inches in length and girth.

Formerly the regulation re- 
, quired that the package not 

weigh more . than five pounds 
and not exceed 35 inches in 
length and girth.

The regulation became effec
tive Nov, 15 and those with 
requests for packages from over
seas can now take advantage 
of the new regulations and in
crease the size of the packages 
they mail.

Turkey Day Game 
Dedicated To 200th

Union Thanksgiving Services to Be 
At Methodist Church, 11 O’cloik

Are to Elect 
Officers for 
Scout Council

The Artesia Bulldogs’ final 
football game, scheduled to be 
played at 2:30 o'clock Thanksgiv
ing day afternoon against the Lov- 
ington Wildcats, has been dedicat
ed to the 290th Coast Artillery 
Anti-Aircraft, the famous regiment 
in which a half hundred North 
Eddy County boys served and of 
whom 22 were liberated after be
ing prisoners of the Japs three 
and a half years.

The Bulldogs know they will 
meet one of the strongest teams in 
this section, a team which has de
feated Roswell and Hobbs and has 
been defeated only by Carlsbad, 
but they are determined to give 
their best in the Turkey Day fra
cas in honor of the Artesia and 
Eddy County boys who gave so 
much.

Artesia approaches the final 
grid game of the season, after be
ing defeated Saturday at Roswell 
by New Mexico Military Institute 
25 to 6.

In that game the Colts made a 
touchdown in the first quarter, 
two in the second, with a conver-' 
Sion, and one in the fourth while 
the Bulldogs scored in the second 
quarter, between the two made 
by NMMI.

The Artesia score was made 
when John Sudderth, fullback, 
went through the line, after the 
Bulldogs had worked the ball down 
from the 40-yard line. The ball- 
carrying ability of Sudderth in 
the game was a revelation to Ax- 
tesia fans.

A high point in the game was 
when Charles Powell intercepted 
the pigskin on the Artesia 30-yard 
line and ran it to the Institute 35 
in the third quarter.

Outstanding also in the game 
were Jerry Dublin at center, Jerry 
Clay at tackle, and Bill Fleming 
at guard. Bill Bolton, who played 
his first game as a starter at end, , 
did a creditable piece of work, 
taking the place of Joe Watson 
who is out of fooftwtil for the sea
son and basketball until the first 
of the year because of a dislocated 
shoulder.

In the final game. Thanksgiving 
afternoon. Coaches F. L. Green anc 
Alan Thompson plan to start thi 
five seniors on the team, some 
thing which they hope to become 1 
tradition of Artesia High School ] 
The five seniors are Jerry Dublin 
Jerry Clay, Everett Lapsley, Jim | 
mie Watkins, and Warren Scruggs i

(TURN TO LAST  PAGE. PLEA SE ) '
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Ordinance for
Two-Hour Parking
On Fourth Passed

stout Tells H ow  
And WTien to Call 
Police O fficers

The Artesia City Council Wed-1 
nesday evening of last week pass-' 
cd an ordinance placing a two- 
hour parking limit on Fourth 
Street for a block and a half, from 
the alley a half block north of 
Main Street south to Quay Avenue, 
from 8 o’clock in the morning to 
6 o'clock in the evening on week

days.
The new ordinance furthers an 

ordinance passed a few months 
ago, limiting the parking time on 
Main Street from First to Fifth 
to two hours.

t*PUii

Ik

2^*'- but wiU IM priadpsay 
u> workiag with « H

K  U * ^ , . * " *  bdplng
problens.

Deposits at the First National 
Bank as of Thursday night, Nov. 
20, stood at $6,047,822, it was an
nounced by Ross Sears, president

This, of course, is $1,000,000 
more than the $5,000,000 which 
was shown at the end of business 
on June 30 when the regular state
ment was issued.

President Sears declared that 
all of the officers, directors and, 
employes of the bank were nat^-| 
ally very proud of these fine de-| 
nnaits. but prouder 
who have shown their fa i^  and 
confidence in the bank and have 
deputed their money in Uie local

"rhu !*o f course. U the **r^ * jP * 
Uiat the depoaiU have reached ^  
m ark since the bank w m  organized
here.

As in the previous ordinance, 
a provision was made for a fine 
of not less than $1 or more than 
$5 for a violation.

Publication of the new ordin
ance appears in this issue of The 
Advocate, under the date of Nov. 
22, and is to become effective five 
days thereafter, or on Nov. 27, 
which will be next Tuesday.

It has been noted during the 
period the previous ordinance has 
been in force that shoppers and 
persons from out of the city have 
had less trouble finding places to 
park. Many of the worst offenders 
prior to iU passage were those who 
worked in the business section 
and parked as close as possible to 
their places of work, thus depriv
ing some of their own customers or 
clienU, observers have said.

The new ordinance li designed 
to alleviate the same condlUon 
on Fourth Street

After a number of instances 
in which there was great delay 
in calling police officers, when 
they were needed at once, G. 
Kelley Stout, chief of police, 
this week appealed to the public 
to make all haste in calling him 
or his officers whenever any
thing is or seem out of the ord
inary. ■

The most recent instance 
was Saturday evening, when a 
local man had bee highjacked 
or in some other manner un
known to him injured and he 
needed assistance badly, the 
facts of which were at least sus
pected by a half dozen persons, 
none of whom did anything about 
it, according the Chief Stout. 
He lay near the comer of Fourth 
and Texas about an hour, be
fore the police were notified.

The injured man was Chuck 
Miller, tool dresser, who, com
ing to Artesia from the north 
with a truck, picked up three 
soldiers at Dexter, he recalls. 
But he does not remember let
ting them out, or anything that 
happened to him.

A man had been heard maon- 
ing and groaning an hour, be
fore Miller was found by his 
truck less than a block and a 
half from the postoffice, lying 
by his truck, and with his keys 
in his pocket, along with hia 
money, and with hia watch in
tact. He was a victim of some
thing unknown.

The incident prompted Chief 
Stout to remind the public to 
(TDEN TO L A R  PAOB. PLEASE)

Annual union Thanksgiving ser
vices, in which a number of chur
ches will cooperate, will be at 
the First Methodist Church from 
10 to 11 o’clock Thanksgiving 
morning, with the message being 
brought by Dr. Hardy Powers of 
Kansas City, general superintend
ent of the Church of the Nazarene, 
the district convention of which 
is in Artesia at this time.

The Rev. C. A. Clark, pastor of 
the Methodist Church and presi
dent o f the Artesia Mininsterial 
Alliance, will presiide.

The program for the services, 
to which the public is invited and 
urged to attend;

Organ prelude.
Hymn No. 222, worship hymnal, 

“ Come Ye Thankful People, 
Come.”

Prayer, the Rev. Paijl L. Brown, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church.

Special music.
Scripture reading, Dr. Powers
Thanksgiving proclamation of 

President Truman, Fred Cole
Thanksgiving sermon, Dr. Pow

ers.
Hymn No. 14, “A ll Hail The 

Power Of Jesus’ Name.”
Benediction, the Rev. R. C. 

Gunstream of Clovis.district sup
erintendent of the Church of the 
Nazarene. I

F. G. Jeffers and Ben Winkles 
of Burkbumett, Tex., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Simp Cooper of Wichita Falls, 
T«x., visited in the homes o f L. J. 
Lorong and E. Jeffera last week. 
The party spent several days deer 
hunting-

Robert Milrose, son of Mr. and 
Mrs.'Gene Milrose, will spent the 
Thanksgiving holiday at the ranch 
home of hia grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. L. Gray of Hobbs.

The annual election of officers 
; of the eighth district of the East- 
! ern New Mexico area of the Boy 
; Scouts of America is slated to be 
; held in Artesia at 6 .30 o'clock 
Monday night, Nov. 26.

The meeting is to be held in the 
gymna.siiini at Central School.

At the annual meeting not only 
are all officers and committee 
members expected to be present. 

I but also scouters and cubs, scout 
' and cub officials, as well as the 
parents of all scouts and cubs.

Plans call for the holding of a 
covered dish supper here of all the 

' scout and cub workers. The dist
rict committee, of course, will 

! elect the officers for the new year 
and these are to include the dist- 

' rict chairman, the vice chairman, 
and the commissioner. A commit
tee will submit a list of nominees 
for these offices and then nom
inations will be open from the 
floor for the committee members 
to make.

The nominating committee is 
composed of Glenn Caskey, A. P. 
Mahone, and Orville E. Priestley. 
Don Jenson is in charge of attend
ance for the annual meeting, 
while Frank Smith and Ralph 
Hayes were named as the com
mittee to make arrangements for 
the meeting.

Besides electing district officers 
it is hoped and expected that plans 
for the new scouting year will be 
made at this time. Strother Moore, 
field executive for the Eastern 
New Mexico area Council, has ex
pressed the hope that the coming 
year will be one of the most suc
cessful in the history of scouting 
in this section.

One of the most difficult prob
lems, which hat faced those work
ing on scouting programs for the 
past four years, has been the se
curing o f scout leaders and more 
perticularly scoutmasters. It is 
hoped that more ecoutmasters can 
be secured, that sponsoring organi- 

rnnuf t o  l a s t  f a s e , p l e a e b )

.Many Parents Visit Schools During I i

'NationaU Education ^cck’ Here
School Plant 
Report hy Kerr 
Is Deferred

At the weekly Rotary Club lun- 
! cheon Tuesday noon, W. E. Kerr, 
superintendent of schools, gave a 
comprehensive picture of the 

i school situation in Artesia and the 
j great necessity for expanding the 
I plant, one of the most important 
I messages to Artesia people with 
j plans for the future delivered in 
] many months.

However, because of the Thanks
giving holiday and the necessity of 
speeding up publication of The 
Advocate, the story, which can be 
given better coverage and at great
er detail a week hence than this, 
is being held over. Although it is 
“ spot news,”  it is o f such a ha- 
ture that it can be held for next 
week, and it was so decided.

At the Rotary luncheon it was 
voted that Santa Claus will be giv
en an invitation to visit the city 
on Saturday, Dec. 15, with his 
customary treats for the boys and 
girls, provided the club's commit
tee, Chuch Aston, Charles Gas
kins, and Andy Corbin, can find 
sufficient candy to help him fill 
out the immense order needed 
here.

I Some 97 parents and frie:
I visited Central School and I I  
i visited Central School during 
I  past week, “National Educa' 
Week,” according to the recoi 
kept by the schools.

Special invitations had been e 
tended to all parents and scho 
patrons to visit the schools d v , 
ing “ National Education Weej t- 
and teachers and pupils expresa j 
themselves as more than wi i 
pleased at the fine response. |

The complete list of the v i ' 
tors at Central School is as I  
lows: Mrs. H. C. Allen, Mr. tL 
Mrs. Earnest Almenze, Mrs. N. 
Baker, Mrs. Nina Barr, Mrs. |; 
G. Bass, Mrs. L. M. Batie, M ' 
O. C. Bean, Mrs. Loren 
Mrs. Tom Bridegforth, Mrs. 
Byler, Mrs. Roy Burkhart, M : 
V. L. Clack, Mrs. Harold Cocte 
Mrs. Johnny Cockbum, Mrs. 1 
Roy Cranford.

Mrs. T. Davis, Mr. and MI 
James Dew, Mrs. D. A. DeW 
Mrs. Frank Duller, Mrs. A. M. D 
aghe, Mrs. O. M. Dess, Mrs. H  
Dowell, Mrs. Katherine Du we 
Mrs. H. D. Dunn, Mrs. J. T. 
ley, Mrs. St. Clair Emmona,

Mack Sharp, W. F. Kerr, Da
mon Kerr, Bennie Kerr, and Bill 
Sanders of Dexter, Howard Meni
fee and Carrol Newsom of Hag- 
erman, and C. R. Sharp, J. W. 
Sharp, A. W. Brooks, and C. D. 
Jones of Artesia, who went deer 
hunting in the Sacramento Moun
tains, have returned to their 
homes. Each reported having kill
ed a deer.

1 I

I

I I

r I
1

3Pat Fairey, Mrs. H. T. Flynn, 
Tom Franklin, Mrs. R. G. F^U , 
Mrs. W. C. Gamer, Mrs. H. Gc 
am, Mrs. O. N. Giles, Mrs. C. ' 
Gremlin, Mrs. L. A. Hanson, V j 
Mary Harrison, Mrs. C. A. H 
nah, Mrs. W. Hastings, Mrs. Ran '
Hernandez, Mrs. Clyde Hicks, k
Ernest Hill, Mrs. D. M. Hod( 
Mrs. Leota Hepp, Mrs. Leon 
Howell, Mri. Nannie Lee Jan 
Mrs. C. H. Johns, L t  and Mrs. 
•lohnann, Mrs. Harvey Jone«_ X 
H. D. Jones, Mrs. Carl Jorrei 

Mrs. H. Kiddy. Mrs. 
Kimbell, Mias Viola Lamb,
L. Lusk, Mrs. Kay Martin, j

(TUBM TO LAST PACE, '

M S

IvtEi
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Everybody's Business
Evervbody’a bueinaae ia nobodv'a busincM.
That haa alwaya prorcn to be the caae.
Tboae thin|n, which could and ahould he done 

but which are no particular peraon’a job or task 
to do— well they are not done.

But for thoae particular joba, which become 
the definite and apecific o f one person to do—  
uaually are accompliahed.

Eaery coaununity needa workers, community 
and cisic workers. Eyery community needs those 
willmg to gire of their time, their energy, their 
talenU and their ability.

It ia something we owe our community. As we 
baye said before— sre can’t continue to always 
be taking out and neyer putting anything back.

Then too it is a well known fart we ran always 
find time to do those things, which sre want to do. 
And the honest thing to do is refuse to accept a 
task or the responsibility for a job, if we don’t 
intend to do H.

In Artesia there are a number of things, which 
nerd attention; many which can and should be 
done but they are delayed from day to day. week 
to week and month to month. (Chances are they 
neyer will be done. And the reason is— there is 
no one particular person assigned to do them.

Eyery community needs one person to give his 
time, energy, talents and ability to get those conr 
muity jobs done, which need to be done. Those 
communities, which have proyided this, moye 
ahead and accomplish more things.

But all of us have an obligation and a dutv and 
a responsibility to our community. Some of us 

avor to pay this debt we owe society. Others 
have never learned that this task and duty comes 
ahead of some o f our personal pleasures and our 

rsonal affairs. And that is a lesson we need to 
rn if we resUw tu aid ^nd help our com.

'munitv to grow and expand.
Because we must carry this civic load and per. 

'form these civic duties until we do have someone 
o definitely perform all these jobs for us.— O. E. P,

The time to «lemand from the politicians and 
from those, who will seek public offices, the things 
we need, want and to which we are entitled, is 
now or before too long. |

The lime to make the demands for those things | 
to which we are entitled is when they are seeking | 
our support. |

.\nd when we as a community dei-iile what we j 
need and want most and then stand together— we I 
will get them. As we have stated before, loo fre- j. '^*!***** is proud of its students,

.1 II . t _  r .. __ 'Its high school; their participa-quentlv we sell our vote for a mess of pottage, i, . j  ,, i_. II :tion in various events and always
la r loo often we accept something Personally clean cut fight made
when our community ne.-ds something far more ^y the various athletic teams. This 
important. | year they have not always had the

Artesia and F.ddv Countv have not received | pleasure of seeing their team win 
all that we want, are entitled to have, all we neeil on the gridiron but they have seen 
and we should have. We will get it when we talk ; them fight. They have been proud 
loud enough and long enough. And the time to them And often times during 
start talking is when the politician starts talking
. . .. n  r  n siderable softened by the pride,

which could be taken in the high 
school band and their perform
ance. We believe this was the case 
when Roswell appeared here. Ros-  ̂

State Came Warden Elliott Barker and his dc ; winning and did win the
partment have been handicapped during the war ! game but those loyal sujv
r t L L  u I I porters of the local grid squad^•auw  of a manpower shortage, bv wav of en-
forcing the game laws, but an effort was made
this season to take better care of the big game ' tracing the two musical organi.| 
areas. However, a bad situation existed. rations. Roswell had a fine band

When we were going deep into the mountains yet the Artesia band made a bet-1 
to make camp the day before the season opened, ter appearance and did the better 
we heard several shots and even saw two men run , job not only of playing but of 
and hide as our car approached them on the trail.
Of course, we cannot swear that the shots were at 
deer, or that the two men were running from a 
shot buck or doe, but we had our suspicions.

The morning the ^ason opened, we were quite 'bind swiniiiig“ imo the"i
certain the deer had been shot at before hand, school song students just spon- 
for they were wild and manv had dropped over taneously started singing that 
the rim of the mountains bevond our camp. song. It was very effective; very

We sini-erelv hope that another year WartJen jfine, and very unusual. Such 
Barker and his deputies will be able to keep the stunts are frequently staged by  ̂
thing in line better, so that all hunters who trv to college teams and the college 
hunt according to the laws and gentlemen’s rules ' bands yet for a high schtMl or- 
will have an equal chance with the others, es- «*niiation to do ^ e  same th in g- 

. ,, • • LI. • . wc fe^l the members of the band
p^ ia llv  such as those in a neichboring c a t^  in jj,  organization deserve a real; 
which about a half a dozen bmks appeared before ; director,
the sun was an hour high ojiening dav.— A. L. B ' deserves to be commended for the,

fine job he has done and is do-1

Statens Namesake Wins Distinction 5-year-olds were 
naked.

A new hairdo —
—has been adopted 
soxers in Salt ijfce 
haired girls use blea 
to turn one lock of 
Co-ed Darleen Buck 
the rsult was 
added; “ My parents 
at first —  but they’  ̂
now."

--Official U. S Navy Photograph.
One of the fleet's older battle

ships. the USS New Mexico began 
Pacific operations shortly after

war began. She gave a good ac
count of herself in the Aleutians 
campaign, won added distinction 
in subsequent engagements. The

New Mexico is one of a class of 

three battleships whose k e e l s  

were laid in 1914.

Delegates to the ar 
tion of the Illinois 
tion of Labor were 
no printed programs, 
on the three-day ses, 
be available. Member^ 
Springfield Typograj, 
went on strike as tht 
opened in a dispute oi

ing friends and declaring he was 
still busy . . . Paul Dillard look
ing for that house so he can 
move his family here . . . After 
many months in service he is 
anxious to be with them . . . 
That was Up and Down Main 
this week.

I parading as well. And their fea- 
' ture stunt of having the drum ma-. 
jors twirl their lighted batons on ' 
the darkened field scored a decid-, 

: ed hit. With this act under way

Keep Main Street Clean  ing The organizaUon, we feelsure.j
f  will continue to grow and to im-1

r  .• . L j  1 ; prove and to bring even greater'
From t i i^  to time wr have deplored the i^ct ^  ^ ^ 00! and to their

that Main street continues to be dirty, in spite of 
the city's efforts to keep it claen. .And the blame '
it largely on the shoulder of those who should 
make an effort to keep the city’s principal ; 
street clean and inviting— the merchants them- , 
selves.

Well, it now looks as though we are going to 
have a clean Main Street, one way or another. ! 
for members o f the council are threatening to make ; 
it a misdemeanor to sweep store dirt and trash 
into the street. Councilman Fred Brainard is at , 
this time figuratively scratching his head by way ; 
of wording an ordinance to that effect.

.As it now stands, the city street sweeper cleans ' 
up about .3 o'clock in the morning, and then the 
merchants sweep out at 8 o’clock, undoing all the j 
good the sweeper has done. This condition main- ; 
tains even on Sunday mornings— of all days.

So here's a tip to the .Artesia merchants on Main I 
Street: Sweep frorr^ front to rear, thus helping , 
to keep the city cleaner, or expect a new citv ord
inance, which will have teeth in it and will help 
you get the new habit.— .A. L. B.

IJSeir Industries
Considerable thought is now being given new 

ndustries for New Mexico.
Every now an then someone comes along with 

he idea that we need some more industries.
Industries make for payrolls because they pro

vide jobs. They are a fine thing for any community.
But they are particularly fine for New Mexico 

find slates in the Southwest area. Fine because of 
|be freight rates, which are far too high.

But the fact does remain that now we ship the 
1‘otton back east; they make it into garments and 
kdothing; then we ship it back west. .And the buyer 
Iiays the freight both wav« to and from the east.

A ll of that could be eliminated if the products 
vere made here. In other words the products can 

made where the raw materials are available 
j^heaper and sold cheaper than they ran after 
[louble frieght rates have lieen added to the cost.

We have the raw products, both cotton and wool, 
Ivhich are made into clothing. We have the demand 
|or the clothing. We have the labor.

What we perhaps do not have is capital to put 
I the plants and get them operating.
But it is worth going into, checking thouroughly; 

jnd doing something about it.
 ̂ We have been pretty foolish for a long time be- 
suse we shipped the raw products in the industrial 
jlant in the east, paying the freight for this and 
yen shipped the manufactured items of clothing 
*ck  to the consumer and paid freight on this.

It is all worthy of a little serious thought and 
msideration.— O. F. P.

Wentest Need
_ |Tlie greatest need for Artesia remains places 
* ^ r  peolpe to live.

I  During the past week some of the old faith- 
||1, who have been looking for rent houses or for 

;/|il*»rtnients in order to bring their families here 
I'lve been to the Advocate office.

’ Several new ones have called to see if any 
kmes were advertised for rent. 

pThis has been going on for the eight months 
p  have been here. It has prevailed for four or 
'J'e years, so we are told.

And the bigpeeM job we have facing us aa a 
nmimity, and it is the responsibility o f the 
vnunity, is providing places for folks to live, 
f r  mu^ provide th «^  places if  we expert to 

grow in population and develop.— <5. E. P.

FtHul Movefuents
Perhaps one of the strongest arguments, which 

could be advanced for the construction of a high- 
wav across the mountains west of Artesia to link 
with the highways beyond, if for the movement j  
of food stuffs. I

Some mention, of course, has been made of ' 
this.  ̂et we have been empha*>izing the beauty of ' 
the highway; its scenic attractions; and the ideal | 
climate and changes, which it will provide for ! 
the traveler. [

These are good points. j
.And a highway extending west across Texas. '

into New Mexico, across the Pecos Valley, west ' 
across the mountains has many values. It should , 
be built. It will bring travelers into this part of the 
stale who have never seen southern New Mexico.

Yet we only wish we might total the figures on 
the pounds of fruits, vegetables and livestock, 
which has been moved out of these mountains to 
the table of the .American family during the last 
five or ten years.

If  we had those figures we expect they would 
he amazing.

.And when w e would see the income from these 
sources we perhaps would agree that it is not a 
question o f whether we can afford to build the 
highwav hut ŵ e would he convinced we can't afford 
not to build the highway.

For years this are has been producing food 
for the .American table yet they have always faced 
the difficulty of getting these products to market. 
Now we need these foods. From all appearances 
we will contiue to need them. 1

We construct highways for something, which j 
looms as a wealth producer in a short while. Yet ; 
over the years we have come to know that the earth j 
is our real source of wealth and income. We know I 
that what we produce in the soil and from the 
soil is the most reliable and dependable source o f | 
income.

In the years past and the years to come the 
fruits vegetables and livestock produced in the 
mountains west o f Artesia will amount to more 
than all the wealth realized from other sources j 
of income. '

For that reason alone we should construct the j 
highway.

Enthusiasm is running high. Interest is growing 
in the construction of this super-highway. And when , 
sufficient o f us speak nut and demand that high 
way— eventually it will be built.— O. E. P.

Officer Abe Connor heading 
out to the schools for a little 
patrol duty . . . Patrolman 
Bill Lewis reminding the public 
that 1946 Driver's licenses can 
be purchased December 1 . . . 
John Mathis all set with airliner 
reservations for December 20 
and a trip to New York . . .  Deer 
hunters not so happy about the 
deer season with not the best of 
luck reported . . . Mark Corbin 
visiting with friends as he re
turned to the store . . . Pearlie 
George enjoying that cup  ̂ of 
coffee during the morning . . . 
Mr Nelson of Nelson-I^unds 
all set for a Thanksgiving rush 
at the store . . . Lester Bayless 
headed down the street . . . 
Howard Whitson enjoying that 
morning coffee at the Grill . . . 
Ralph Petty going toward the 
bank . . Thelma Miller busy 
at Ihe Club Cafe . . Paul Cobble 
boosting the 'turkey shoot' at 
the Westerner’s shooting gallery 

L. O. Wood checking up on 
the Sun Princess idea . . . Bob
bie Bourland busy at the Ar
tesia Auto company . , . Dennis 
Higgs still looking for that pen
cil sharpener . . . Fritz Ward 
talking over the telephone . . . 
Glenn Caskey headed for the 
Carper building . . . J. D Smith 
checking up to see if everything 
is in readiness for the annual 
Eighth district scout meeting . . .  
Al Thompson headed down the 
street . . . Mr Potter from Ros
well transacting business in Ar
tesia . . . Pete Loving driving 
down the street apparently in 
a rush . . . Dr. Louis Hamilton 

walking up the street with Dr. 
Holman of El Paso . . . Dr. Pete 
Starr not talking much about 
his deer hunt . . . Bob McQuay 
reminding all the cub workers 
and cub scouts to be present for 
the meeting Monday night, Nov. 
26 . . .  S. W. Gilbert walking 
toward bis office from the post- 
office . . . Ralph Hayes greet-

There is no question 'but what 
a band provides something at a 
football game. They add color and 
music and just about complete the 
picture for a grid game. As a rule 
we take these groups and the pep 
squads for granted. We don't see 
the long practices and the hard 
work they put in to make their 
part in the program the success 
that it is. We go out to see the 
grid game, forget this is part of 
the show and give our attention 
to the football players. Certainly 
these players deserve all the at
tention they receive but we still 
have plenty to give a hand to the 
other groups. We feel Artesia has 
just cause to be proud of its 
school band and the job, which is 
being done. We believe the pub
lic appreciates the work and ef
forts of J. Bub Farrar and the 
members of his organization. And 
we believe that as school patrons 
and as parents we should give 
every bit of encouragement we 
possibly can lend to the musical 
organizations and to those partici
pating in the school program. 
There are perhaps those students, 
who are qualifi^  to play in the 
band yet who are not doing so. 
Maybe they are not participating 
in athletics and they could take 
part in the band. It is our duty, 
» e  say, to encourage them and to 
help see, if that is possible, they 
join in these programs. It is our 
duty as parents and school patrons 
to aid and assist them in any way 
that we can in seeing they have 
the instruments and the equip
ment they need; they have prac
tice periods; they have places to 
practice and thaWthey contiue the 
fine job they are doing. And we 
feel ~ure we are more than glad 
and willing to do that very thing. 
We feel sure that every bit of help 
and assistance we give to Director 
Farrar and the members of the 
band will pay dividends in giving 
greater reason to be even more 
proud of our high school band.

tons unbottoned, or to be seen 
without caps.

But one o f the strangest things 
of which we have heard resulting 
from the end of fighting is told 
by a young chap who has just re
turned home with his discharge

He was in an outfit in which 
drill was unheard o f—that is, un
til an ambitious shavetail, bothered 
somewhat because the boys were 
just loafing and whiling away the 
time, decided that a bit of drill 
would keep them busy.

As to whether he ever had drill
ed himself, or had at one time 
known all the orders, ia not known. 
But he had the boys fall in and 
started to put them through their 
paces. And he nearly caused a riot 
in the ranks, when he gave such 
orders aa: “To the rear—forward 
march” and “ By the left flank— 
forward march.”

Oh. well, “ e'est la guerre,” we 
presume.

Plenty of genuine 
Advocate office. A ll
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From Near and Far, Soma 
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MeaU T h i r J  
Night af El 
Visiting ma 

I to attend

Coupla gals were discussing a 
whodunit, currently running in 
one of the popular mags and one 
of them asked the other her opin
ion as to whodunit.

“Oh,” replied the other, who 
takes the line of least resistance 
in everything she does, “1 never 
try to solve the mystery. I just 
wait and let the author tell me 
who is guilty.”

Sounds as though she might 
have been the young woman who 
recently went to work in one of 
the local drug stores, but she 
wasn't.

At any rate, a gal went in to 
buy some magazines and asked the 
new clerk, “ Is Liberty here?” 

“ Liberty who?" she replied. “ 1 
just started to work and don't 
know all the girls.”

I -------------------------------------------
I “ A little boat to go home in,”
I is all that Pfe Victor Boesch wants 
' from Santa Claus. Boesch. now 
' “ living at the port of Casablanca,”  I 
; writes the Kansas City Star that | 
he has been “ sweating out” the 
process of returning home for 45 

I days. Declaring that he has been a |
I “ good little boy for a whole year, j
II have the good conduct ribbon to
prove it,”  the homesick warrior j 
asks Santa Claus to forget the lit-j 
tie trinkets (like the hand grenades | 
he got last year) and just send a 
“ little bo.xt.”  ;

Bend, Ore., Police were incred
ulous when someone telephoned 
that four children were swimming 
in the icy Deschutes River, for 
the temperature that morning had 
skidded to 17 degrees above zero.  ̂
An investigation proved the re
port correct but incomplete. The

Artesia 
Bureai
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And, of course, you've probably 
noticed the young fellow, so happy 
to be out of service and home, 
and so anxious to let the world 
know about it that he wears a 
shirt with a discharge patch, along
side of which is a discharge but
ton.

New Shipment of Sets of Kim
berley's colored pencils available 
at The Advocate office.

THB OLD PKKSrr 
A I* kcMOT tar
Its ■•mMT
Lm H mmeh Iwiser,— ▲. L. B.

BONDS Jor 
the VICTORS

It probobly didn't happen, be
cause the same tale pops up nearly 
every seasons, but some of the 
boys allege that another member 
of their hunting party, when he 
had a beautiful sideview shot op
portunity at a big standing buck, 
aimed in its general direction, 
murmered, “ Oh, oh, oh,” under 
his breath and worked the lever 
on his rifle until it was empty, 
without ever firing a shot.

I :

It is going to be interesting to watch the out
come o f some of the efforts o f unions to force 
ex-service men to join their organizations and pay 
dues in order to work. Most o f these boys were 
told on the the idea that they were fighting for 
that very American privelege.

The end of the 'war brought 
about some strange things in the 
armed forces and discipline seems 
to have let down considerably. 
It's not uncommon now to see sol
diers on the street with their 
blouses unbottoned, or with their 
ties pulled down and the top but-
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Ifurduf Bunch took hit 
"n̂ ry thi» p«st week, 
well on the way to- 
I  bis private license, 
received his stude^it 
ireek He will soon

THE ARTE8IA  ADVOCATE, ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO
be ready to solo. 

Friends of Mr

THCRSDAV, NOVENBEB SX, 1945

J M “ ^I'Xht instructor here,
and Mrs. E P . ; Cecil Sweet of Fullerton Oil 

Bullock of airport were sorry to Company was a guest at the Ar- 
have them leave Artesia. Mr. and airport Saturday. He arrived 
Mrs. Bullock are making their fu- Beechcraft owned by
ture home in Las Vegas, N. M., 
where “ Doodle” is putting in a 
car agency and garage. He form-

Fullerton
Mr. and Mrs, Sug Hazel returned

First Choose 
Youn^, Tender, 
Fat Turkey

As New Mexico homemakers

From

Hazel Flying Serv ice
M UNICIPAL AIRPORT

from a deer hunting party in the t»lk turkey, Miss Edith Wood-i A ’ 
northern part of the state empty srd, nutritionist of the Extension ^  ” ^ * “ * ^ * “  “  * • *

Start the turkey cooking breast | county conventions. The delegates' day. Vitamin C content drops on 
down. ' will elect three-member county ' cloudy days. Green peppers gath-

If  the bird is young and tender, i  activities in each county, > ered in late September and in Oc-
don’t put water in the bottom of “ Too much emphasis,”  Hemp- tober are richer in absorbic acid 
the pan. Steaming breaks the skin hill pointed out, “ cannot be placed ' than those picked earlier in the 
and forces juices out of the meat, on the increased responsibility 1 season.
----------------------------  committeemen will have in the These are some of the conclu-

coming year. Many grave prob- .
lems tie ahead for agriculture, j  Edith Lantz, re-
and it‘s important that capable ^■rch specialist in home econom- 
leaders be elected. We hope every ' ics of the New Mexico Experi- 
farmer will cast his vote for the ment station, discusses in the 'new- 
man he wants to represent him.” est bulletin, “Some Factors Af-

Fianded. Sug reported that the Service, comes up with timely tips
cnpckint; station in Ma^dplena said!®*^ roasting techniqups. t  f / j f i l i C f f
that only 7 per cent of the hunters For roast turkey, she says, 4 . ,  P r/ s/ sL sa s i u 
in that area were getting their | choose a young, tender turkey * f  iH S

1 '*'ith a generous coating of fat un- Farmers and ranchers in e v e r y ______________________
Continental Oil Company’s Lock-jder the skin. Other clues to roast- New Mexico community will meet 

hwd 12 was a guest at the airport' '"K quality are a well-rounded to discuss postwar agricultural Mull6t in  on  ( 'h i l c
body, a well fleshed breast, few problems and community conser- \ v iiil»h l«>  F r o m
blemishes and few pinfeathers vation needs between now and 

When preparing the turkey for Dec. 15, Chairman C. V. Hemp 
the oven, sprinkle the inside of hill of the State AAA Commitee 
the body cavity with salt and rub said. The organization and func- 
the bird all over with fat and a 
tittle salt and pepper. Miss Wood
ard suggests. Remember also not

fecting the Absorbic Acid Content 
of Chile ”

Anyone interested In this can 
get a copy of the bulletin free on 
request' by calling County Agent 
Dallas Rierson or writing the New 
Mexico Extension Ser^'ice at State 
College.

Maude Adams' r e a l  family 
name was Kiskadden, but she 
adopted her mother's m a i d e n  
name.
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this week 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fuchs 

flew to Hobbs Monday on business.
Walter Varner passed the writ

ten exam for his private license.

Assortment Yule

New  .Mexico A . &  M.

I,, ,  ,  « T I k in the stuffing too tighUy;

(.ards INow Fairly;aUl"SceT"‘ ^ ”'’“""“ ‘‘
-   ̂  ̂ ^alldw, uncovered pan is

tint' Smm  .  ,  .  ,

THE GREAT NEW

ODGE
AND

lymouth
H A R T  M O T O R  

C O M P A N Y
fe— Plymouth —  Dodge Job-Rated Trucks 

r. Texas Phone 237-W

Lar«[e, Complete ibest. Place a rack under the tur-

After considerable

tions of the new Production and 
Marketing Administration will al
so be discussed.

In connection with the meetings, 
voters will elect AAA committee
men to administer many govern
ment farm programs. Eligibility 
to vote is restricted to farmers 
participating in the agricultural 
program, sugar program, or fed-

Green chile peppers picked in 
the afternoon contain more vitamin 
C than those picked earlier in the

5tains,Dwlln9s$ Vanish from

D E N T A L  P L A T E S
Klaeniff fi»4a iii9a»y kmtmiul
briMkinf JiMt M l fm t »lali 
•I bri4«t m a g\ms •f «au r 
^44 a litlU R|g«iiiU 
StaiM 4«a i«r« %4»t dMcala- 
raUMi 4waaMar Yaar u«ib 
•»arkU ttko mam A»li yaai 
dfutCK* aada> fai klarniia

, key to keep it from sticking and 
;to allow hot air to circulate. The

_________  . delay and broiling tray and rack of some eral crop iinsurance program.
**/**̂ u*'• f  1 ranges can be used, though the About 15,000 farmers and ranch-

nw hAo H'ay is likely to slow era are eligible to vote in com
at Tti ** st®<^*|down cooking time. When using a munity elections, Hemphill said.

e AdvMate. i must be poured off from time to Voters in community elections Get KLEENITE today at Artesia
Tnese cards are tow available shallow broiler tray, pan drippings will choose 405 community com- Pharmacy and Mann Drug Com 

to those, who may desire to pur-1 time as they cook out of the bird, mitteemen and 135 delegates to pany and all good druggists, 
chase Christmas cards or order

KLEENITE the BrusMess Way

CIIK ISTM AS iilFTfi
.Xt Prices To Make This Christmas 

A MERRY One

Shttp At ith Stre(*t Jeivelry

LOCKET.S — RIRTIISTONE RINGS — ANKLETS — 
LADIE.S’ AND MEN'S HATCH BANDS —  RING 

SETS AND COMPACTS

For Gifts of Lasting Quality at Prices You Can Afford and 
for Fine Jewelry at a Price That Will Please You

STOP AND SHOP AT

F O I K T II S1KEET JEW ELRY
106 W EST F(H RTH STREET ROSWELL, N. M.
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them and have their names print-, 
ed on their cards. ,

There are cards from three dif-i 
ferent large manufacturers and th 
assortment is varied and will at the 
present time provide cards for al- 
mo.st any desire.

It is expected, however, there 
will be a real increase in the sale 
of Chritmas cards and since time 
is getting extremely short for or-i 
dering cards once again, pleas are 
being .wunded for all desiring 
cards to make their selection now 

One large company halted all 
orders for Christmas cards as of 
No. 10. One other company will, 
not accept any orders after Dec.; 
1 This latter company has already; 
greatly reduced the list of cards: 
they have availble with those par-i 
ticular numbers either exhausted 
or sold out.

It will be imposible for The 
Advocate to purchase and secure 
any additional cards at this latCj 
date. I

Tho.se desiring erds are urged to 
call now before the present supply 
and assortment is exhausted.

W(M>L PRICE.S STAY 
PI T FOR A WHILE

Prices ranchers get for wool 
will stay near present levels 
through early 1946, a USDA 
spokesman says.

What happens after June, 1946, 
however, depends largely on 
whether government support is 
continued.

New Assortment of C o l o r e d l  
Desk plotters at Advocate office i

HANKSGIVING
1945

T fx la y  sees our armed forces victorious every

where. Our enemies in the Pacific, driven from 

the lands they had enslaved, surrendered in their 

own hom eland. T h e  European war had already 

ended. T h e  promise for tomorrow is a happy one.

A l l  o f us, a united and victorious America, on 

this Th an ksg iv in g  Day, 19+5, humbly raise our 

thanks to God for the strength and courage given 

to combat our enemies. May we continue in the 

faith, courage and self-sacrifice which sustained 

us in war, as we build a better world in Peace. ..J

S o u t h w e s t e r n
PUBLIC SERVICE

C o m p n o i f

S A F E l ^ A Y  !̂UcU

ERl

Here’s the easy, economical way to plan your Thanksgiving Feast. Just check the many 
appetizing foods listed below . . .  select ezacUy what will please you most. . .  then buy 
them all at Safeway. That’s the place where you’ll find the best in quality at prices that 
save you money every time you buy.

Soups
CAMPBELL’S

TOMATO SOUP
11 oz. .09'*

CAMPBELL’S

(Team of Spinach
11 oz. - - B "

SUNNY BANK

MARGARINE
lb. 21>*

Desserts
HIGHWAY SLICED

PEACHES
2>/2 - 23"
LADY BETTY

MINCE MEAT
20 oz. 30"

you money every

. 1  ppetiz4‘rs
HOSTESS DELIGHT

ERUIT COCKTAIL
no. 2'4 - 32"

PAPERSHEI.L

PECANS
lb. 50"

SILVER RIBBON

no.
PinVIPKIN
2*2 - 18"

Bakins Sieeds
KITCHEN KRAFT

FLOUR
10 lb. 54"

SWANSDOWN

CAKE FLOUR
44 OZ. - - 26"

PenneY Stivers
Beverages

SUNFILLED

VA.NCA.MPS

( Jiili (]on Came
no. 2 gls. - 29"

ORANGE JUICE
no 2 ---- 20"

SUNNY DAWN

FOLGERS

TOMATO JUICE
no. 2 - - 10"

COFFEE
lb. - - - 63"

EDW ARDS DRIP OR REGULAR

COFFEE
2 lb. - - -57"

MiscUaneous

MARKET DAY

Side Dishes
SUGARBELLE

PEAS

;
M

RAISINS
lb. - - - 24" no. 2 16"

HIGHWAY V. P.

CORN
MORNING ST.\R 12 oz. 12"

doz. 59"

TEXAS MARSH SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT - -
10 Lb. Bag

-  -  4 9 f

BE SUBE TO BUT 
enUSTMAS BEAU
They are the sole support 
of the National Tuber- 
culosii Aaaociation in its 
fight acainat disease.

^aalanleeEf K/i(ea/̂  j
V E A L

GRADE
Lb.

A ROAST - -25e

CAPE COD

CRANBERRIES
Lb.

34e
Lb.GOLDEN SWEETS

SWEET POTATOES--------- .09^
NORTHWESTERN

DELICIOUS APPLES
J r  #»r» dr iwNwdiir

ALL fA R W A T  STO RES W ILL BE CLOSED 
THANKSGIVING DAT

FRESH Lb.

GROUND VEAL ------------- -------------28c
VEAL GRADE A Lb.

STEW M EAT------------ ------ 17c
VEAL GRADE A Lb.

LOIN CH O PS----------- ---------38c
VEAL GRADE A Lb.

RIB CHOPS------------ ------ 35c

.
r 'l

1370

II

ALL MEAT

FRANKFURTERS
A a o u r m e im te H n M W tm o fw a v fX W
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Lew Prices ere always 
in afiect

Whether you’re having to cook tor I 
two or tan you naturally want quality 
food without being extravagant. You , 
can always ba wiu of high value at 
low coat hara at C

S A I X I V A Y
!l

J
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notice to EIDDEES 
Natle* Im  hereby gleen that the 

City •< Arteaia, New Mexico pro
pane to Mil to the public, subject 
la the proviiioiis law, the South 
lEO fast of the North* Half of

Block 22 in the Original Town 
(now City) of Artexia, together 
with the building thereon known 
as the old library building.

The City Council will receive 
bids for said real estate up to

ANNO UNCEM ENT

A Veterinarian
a

From Roswell Animal Hospital Will Be

In Artesia Each Tuesday
8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

For Any Veterinary Service Needed

SM ALL A M M A L  C L IM C
Each Tuesday, 1 to 3 p. m.

Office at

Wilson & Anderson Feed Sutre
Phone 24

And Call for Dr. Butler or Dr. Neal

December 5, 1945, which bids will 
be opened at the next regular 
meeting of the City Council held 
thereafter. The City Council re
serves the right to reject any and 
all bids. If any bid is accepted, the 
bidder will be required to enter 
into an agreement with the City 
and post a forfeit of 10% of the 
amount of the bid and to pay the 
purchase price in cash upon ap
proval of the title and expiration

of the publication time.
Dated this 14th day of Novem- 

rer, 1946
T. H. Ragsdale 
‘ City Clerk

47-2tA8.

P A I l V T - l i P
1

SEW ALL 
PAINTS

Mayes & G>.
001 Sooth Soeoad 

PHONB 101

ORDINANCE NO. S6 
BE IT ORDAINED by the City 

Council of the City of Artesia. 
New Mexico:

SECTION I
That from and after the effec

tive date of this Ordinance, it 
shall be unlawful for any per
son to cause, allow or permit any 
automobile or other vehicle to 
remain parked on Fourth Street 
in Artesia, New Mexico, from the 
alley North of Main Street to 
Quay Street for a period longer 
than two hours, between the hours 
of 8:00 o’clock A. M and 6:00 
o'clock P. M on any day of each 
week except Sunday or any legal 
holiday.

SE im ON II

cate in the issue of November 22, 
1945 and shall be in full force and 
effect five days after the date of 
publication. '

PASSED, ADOPTED AND A P 
PROVED this 14th day of No
vember, A. D., 1945.
■ (SEAL)

Emery Carper
Mayer

ATTEST;
T. H. RAGSDALE 

City Clerk
47-lt.

That any 
provuions of 
tion shall be 
One Dollar 
Five Dollars 
of the Police 
Artesia, New

person violating the 
the proceeding Sec- 
fined not less than 

and not more than 
within the discretion 
Judge of the City of 
Mexico

SECTION HI
This ordinance shall be pub

lished once in the Artesia Advo-

CHRISTLAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
613 West Main.

“ Soul and Body” is the subject 
of the Lesson-Sermon which will 
be read in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, Nov. 25, 1945.

The Golden Text is; "W e know 
that if our earthly house of this 
tabernacle were dissolved, we have 
a building of God, an house not 
made with hands, eternal in the 
heavens” (11 Corinthians 5:1).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “God 
that made the world and all things 
therein, seeing that he is Lord of 
Heaven and earth, dwelleth not 
in temples made with hands; Nei
ther is worshipped with men's 
hands, as though He needed any

thing, seeing He giveth to all life 
and breath, and all things;”  (Acts 
17:25,25).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science text book, “Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“Our theories make the same mis
take regarding the Soul and body 
that Ptolmey made regarding the 
solar system. They insist that soul 
is in body and mind therefore 
tributary to matter. Astronomical 
science has destroyed the false 
theory as to the relations of the 
celestial bodies, and Christian 
Science will surely destroy the 
greater error as to our terrestial 
bodies.”

Visitors always welcome.

HOG PRODUCERS GET 
THE GREEN LIGHT

Hog producers can go ahead 
with their 1946 production plans. 
The Department o f Agriculture 
has suggested a national goal of 
52,000,000 spring pigs, about the 
same as last spring’s production.

Fanners also have USDA's as
surance that the price of good and 
choice butcher hogs will be sup
ported at $12 a hundred pounds, 
Chicago basis, from Oct. 1, 1946, 
to Sept. 30. 1947. The present sup
port of $13 at Chicago will con
tinue until Sept. 30, 1946.

Because of short supplies and 
heavy demand, USDA specialists 
don’t expect hog prices to go down 
to support levels very soon.

New shipment of flexible steel 
rulers available at Advocate.

. . - /

Remodeling Sale
Remodeling the interior of our store and need the room—

New Shipment 
ROMEX CABLE  

per foot

6c

BREW ERY CORD
for outside use 

per foot

6c

Black Enamel 
STOVE PIPE

Joint 20c 
Elbow 20c
No. 10 Galv. 

WATER PAIL

56c
C!amp-on 

MOP HANDLES

30c
12-qt. Plated 

MILK STRAINER

2i9
2’ >-Gal. Plaited 

MILK PAIL

69c
All-Metal 

TOOL BOX 
Shelf Compartment

2.79
The New 

CHESTLITE 

Hangs around neck 

Hands are free

1.69
Uses 2 flashlite cells

8-Cup Magic Flo 

COFFEE MAKER  

Glass Rod

3.93

JUST r e c e i\t :d —

%  H. P. Fairbanks-Morsc 
Pressure Pumps

ITEMS TO HELP KEEP THE HOME 

BRIGHT AND  CHEERY—

Johnson^s Clo-Coat 
Qt. . . . 98c Pt. . 59c

Johnson’s Floor Wax 
No. IV2 Can . . . 49c

O’Cedar Floor ^  ax 
No. 2 Jar. . . . . . . . . . . . 65c

Lin-x Self Polishing Wax 
Qt. . . . 98c Pt. . . . 59c

Lin-x Cream Furniture 
Polish, Pt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c

O’Cedar Oil Mop . . . . 
Kem-Tone in all Colors 
Gal. . . . 2.98 Qt. . .

Roller (^a  t e r . . . . . . . . . . .

1.23

. 98c 

.89c
LARGE SELECTION OF 

HOUSEHOLD BRUSHES

3 Sewed Broom 1.33

Large Selection 

V-BELT PULLEYS

f n fX '

32c -  U 3

No. 10
GRAIN SCOOP 

MEDAL HANDLE

2.23
8 -p t

CARPENTER SAW  

Swedish Steel

HAND DRILL
Complete with 

6 Drills

4.73
ELECTRIC  

FENCERS  

Use with Storage or 
Hot Shot

10.75

Hot Shot 

BATTERIES

2.23

Glazed Hand-decorated 

COOKIE JARS 

Assorted Designs

1.19- l i 5  ■

THERMOS BOTTLES
Pint Sizes

115

c f %  artesia alfalfa g r o we r s  a ssn .
T O w n  FEEDS —  SEEDS —  FERTILIZER —  OIL A GAS

GENERAL HARDWARE

TRUCK  
FLARES  

Set of three 
in rack

4.39

Electric 
BEDROOM  
FIXTURES  

Rose and Amber 
Shades

2.19
Electric 

KITCHEN  
FIXTURES  

White Porcelain 
Receptacle Complete

2 i 0

Six-Inch Good Quality 
SHEARS

1.75
Six and Eight-Inch 

CRESCENT  
W RENCHES

1.19 and 1.43
O.V.B. EighMnch 

BUTCHER KNIVES

50c
Stainless Steel 

PARING KNIVES  
Hollow Ground

50c
Metal Prong 
LEAF RAKE

65c
Eight-Tine 

«E E D  FORK

3.25
Four-Tine 

SPADING FORK

1.75
Asst. Double-End 

BOX MTIENCHES 
12 Points

69c up
Assortment 

END  WRENCHES

29c and 39c
Set 8-Point

SOCKET WRENCHES  
Complete in Metal Case

3.25
Half-Pound 

SOLDERING IRON  
Complete with Handle

37c
Stanley

RACHET BRACES

3.25

DEMAND FOR FARM 
LAND IS HIGH

Despite inDated prices, many re
turning veterans, war workers, and 
other are going back to the land.

Although there are only a mil
lion and a hall farms and full
time farm jobs in sight, the USDA 
predicts that as many o f 2,500,000 
men may seek farms and farm Jobs 
during the next five years. Farms 
become available at the rate of 
about 160,000 annualy.

SOFT CORN MAY 
LIVESTOCK FBBDI

Large supplies 
com, in combination 
hay crop, a ncar-recor 
ulaUon. and a atrong 
are expected to fiU f j  
winter.

More catUe wUl pr 
in the Eastern Cora 
year and about the 
in the Western Cor 
Western state. Poor 
and small production 
ghums point to some 
feeding in Kansas, Ok 
Texas.

Lamb feeding la 
drop slighUy this year.

Montgonu 
WATCH SI
Over U. S. Pi

ArteaU, N.

EXPERT WJ 
REPAIRl

J. L. MONTGOI

ItriMbed by U. K Wmr Dep«rtM.««L 
Ropvbu of Public RciBtioM.

H EALTH IEST  ARMY — Maj 
Gen. Norman T. Kirk, Surgeon 
General of the Army since 1943, 
entered the Medical Corps a First 
Lieutenant in 1912 and advanced 
to the grade of Colonel by 1939. 
He served with Field Hospital No.

in Vera Crus in 1914 and had 
two toura of duty as Chief of tba 
Surgical Service at Sternberg Gen
eral Hospital, Manila, P. I. From 
1936 to 1941 he served as Chief of 
iha Surgical Service at Letterman 
General Hospital in San Francisco, 
and later held the same post at 
1̂ ’alter Reed General Hospital in 
Washington, D. C. In 1942 he was 
assigned as Commanding Officer of 
Perry Jones General Hospital at 
Rattle Creek. Michigan, and ap- 
i>ointed to the rank of Brigadier 
General in 1943. That same year 
he was appointed Surgeon General 
with the rank of Major General.

Gen. Kirk is a native of  Mary
land and received his medical de
cree from the University of Mary-, 
land.

Recently Gen Kirk was awarded 
the Distinguished Service Medal. *

BRONCHIAL CODOHI 
— COUGHS

Loosens -  Up * Raises 
Thick Choking Phlegm 
-W ith Amazing Speed
Spend 4S cents today at any good  

d ru g  .to re  fur a  bottle o f Buck ley 's  
fA N A D IO L  M ixture— T ak a  a  couple  
o f dose. S t  bedtim .— feel Its Instant 
pow erfu l . f fM t lv .  action ap r .a d  thru  
throat, head and bronchial tu b ...  It

■tarts at one. to lo o s ra l  
choking phlegm — aootha ] 
branes and m a k . breath| 

B u ffe r .r i find Buckle  
quick re lie f from  tboao 
nasty, irr ita tin g  bronc! l| 
due to colds. But b .  .u r  
B u ck ley s  C A N A m o i.,  Mlxti 
In IT.8.A.— by fa r  th . lar, 
cough m adlcln . In cold 
a d a  Oet Buckley 's I 'A N 'l  
day— Tou get re lie f in .t iil

Artesia Pharmacy —  Palace Drug Store —  C  E. Maun

Don’t Dist^rd That Oh 
Motor!

Let Vs Rebuild That Cranks) 
ReA^rind That Shaft,

Or Rehore That Block
% I

We trill help you get more miles 
of that Motor

Rnssell Anto Snpplv Co]
Phone 77 Artesia 323 W. Mi

- f . .'Z • wa r'

See the finest of the famous*SUter Streahs

The N E W  PO N TIA

Here’s news about the new 1946 
Pontiac for which you’ve been 
waiting:
The new Pontiac has mil the 
quality, ease of handling, com
fort and stamina which made 
prewar Pontiacs so popularplm  
many impressive improvements 
and rchnemeats.
The new Pontiac is still in the 
low-price field and still loaded 
with mxtTm tmlmt fmmtmrtt. It con- 
tioues to be the fine car with the

low price. It is still available as a 
smooth running, powerful Six 
or an economical Eight—and 
both engines are interchange
able in the same chassis.

The new Pontiac, which it now 
here and on display, continues 
to be 1 style pacemaker, a qual
ity leader. Even bener than pre
war models, it is the fin ttt V  the 
fmmein "Silver Stremks."  You are 
cordially invited to come in and 
»ee the sparkling new Pontiac.

. . . W ITH  T H IS I  

IM PO R T A N T  

IM P R O V IM IN T S
N«w. bMoofol * tiicrior 
sfrlias • . liBpfOfeii 

bodicf. . .  
N «w  ioBtruiMl 
. . . HtATitr cfarofli« 
Amith • . • Now igwrior 
trim  . . • J ap ro T td  
clvicti • a • N «w  wlMd 
r ia t  a a a L o a ft f 'U ft  
■  sad  Mil pip«
. . . IfBproTod cooiiag.

FERGUSON MOTOR COMPANY
212 N. First Street ArtefiKy N . M.

KIth-BKO in AHwaia 
after tha dinner.
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Someone’s eomin^ to eall
A  neighbor o f yours will drop in some time soon to tell you about Uncle Sam’s 

last great loan . . .  the Victory Loan. H e ’s volunteering his time and effort to do 

this important job  for our country; and you can help him a lot by checking to find 

out when he’s coming, so you’ll be sure to be home.

H e ’s hoping you —  like every patriotic American —  will say, ” I  know Victory 

Bonds will help to care for our wounded . . .  to bring our boys back home . . .  and 

I  know Uncle Sam will pay me back ^4 at maturity o f my Victory ” E”  Bonds for 

every ^3 I put in. Y ou  bet I ’ll buy my share!”

T il t  li * "  o t ^  T r t M r j  U vtrtium tnt prtP4ttJ uiultr th t  tiu fictt •/ Trttm ry Dtptrfm tnl tn j  f t t r  Advtrtblmt Comne*

,This Message Sponsored by the Undersigned in the Interest of the Victory Loan.
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Safeway Store 

Artesia Auto Co.

Artesla Laundry & Cleaners 

L. P. Brans Store 

McClay Furniture Store 

Guy Cherrolet Co.

Kemp Lumber Company 

Î eone Studio

Artesia Lumber Co. 

Mann Drug Co.

Toggery Shop 

Russell Auto Supply Co. 

Palace Drug Store 

Carper Drilling Co. 

Malco Refineries, Inc. 

Mid-West Auto Supply

Bowman Lumber Co.

The Hub Clothiers 

Peoples Mercantile Co. 

Southern Union Gas Co. 

Jensen & Son 

Big Jo Lumber Co. 

Independent Supply Co. 

Artesia Pharmacy 

Ocotillo and Valley Theaters

Murchison & CJosuit, Inc.

Baldwin’s

Carter’s Cafe

Chuck Aston

E. B. Bullock

Hart Motor Co.

Geo. E. Currier 

B. N. Muncy & Son , 

First National Bank

Southwestern Public Service Co. 
Hopkins Home & Auto Supplies 

Central Valley Electric Coop, Inc.
John A. Mathis, Union Life Ins. Co. 
Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn.
J. I. Exum, Am. Natl. Life Ins.
Sinclair Ref. Co., J. T. Caudle, Agt.
Pior Rubber Co., Wesley Sperry, Lessee 

Schmitt’s 5c, 10c, 25c Variety Store 

Rideout Home & Auto Supply
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f r « .  F .  E, Pennell Earned Presulent 
ĴUte Shrie of Jerusalem Order

Mn. F. E. Pennell wns nnraed 
■ident and Mrs. Owens Hens- 
yice president, of the White 

iae (d Jerusalem, when one of 
largest classes in the history 
the Albuquerque Order of 

.hite Shnne of Jerusalem was 
kitiated in beautiful formal cere- 

ies at the Masonic Temple 
ay at Albuquerque 

H. R. Paton was compli- 
d. when she was introduced 

■ade known by the high pnes- 
Mra. Tim Gillepie of Albu- 

gaa, and was given the hon- 
t having the most members for

.. Gillepie and Mrs. Alvin Den- 
watchman o f the shepherds, 
in charge of the fine event, 
huge and splendid banquet, 

opriate to Thanksgiving, was 
in honor of the S25 peti- 

. preaent.
Jtioaers for the degree who
___ from Artesu were Mrs.
Thomas. Mrs. J. L. Briscoe, 
Dee Donnell. Mrs. Louie 

^ Mrs. W. S. Hogsett, Mrs 
Hensley, Mrs. F. E. Pennell, 
Oscar Pearson, Mrs. Ine* 

r, Mrs. Marie Easley, Mrs. 
C ^ b u m , Mrs. Tom Siv- 

J ^ l r s .  Glenn Booker, Mrs. Stan- 
I Carper, Mrs. Marshall Rowley, 

Peggy Bamill, and Miss Ina

J. B. Runyan and Mrs. 
Runyan of Hope, also at-

irk  S ch ool to  
m t ^Bean 

lie  I^ov. SO
|o boys and girls of Park 
b  will preaent on Friday eve- 
 ̂ Nov. 90, the three-act oper- 

i"The Magic Bean Stalk,” the 
of Jack and the bean stalk, 
the direction of Mrs. I. L. 
music teacher, with the co

ion of the other teachers, 
persentation ia for the pur- 

f.of rasing money to buy a 
jfo r Park School and the pub- 
I invited to support the pro- 

and to see the work of 
iingsters.

operetta, the magic bean 
ill actually grow on the 

Spratt said, and there 
presented the hen which 
gplden egg — another ac- 

iment wheih will be done 
I amazement of the audience, 

the scene of the duel be- 
Jack and the Giant, which 
fced -K-itu excitement. Jack' 

out victorious, with the 
eing slain. i

|Spratt said various nation- 
vill be represented in folk 
; with the children in cos- 

;>ical of the various coun-1 
part of the second act. 

kthan 120 children will be 
zme in the operetta, in 
ck will be played by Da-1 
nas; the Giant by Donald 
and the mother, by Bil- i 
Muncy.

Dinner Held 
|hursday at 

^hite Residence
Mrs R. A White en- 

members of the family 
of town with a chicken 

Thursday evening at

bouquet of chry.santhe- 
at the center of the 

ind second tables which 
covered.

Jiwn guests were Mr, and 
By White and daughter, 

Mr. and Mrs. l^eon 
tWichita Falls, Tex., Mr. 

B. Adams of near 
nd Mr. and Mrs. Louis 

daughters, Irene and 
|Louise, and Mrs. H. D 
lobbs.

Mrs. Kelley,
[r, Observe 

Anniversary’
frs Luther Kelley of 
elebratcd their 21st 
liversary Friday eve- 

Ir home with a group 
Vnds in attendance.
(»nts of cake with cof- 

ved after a delightful 
Lientertainment. 

ho shared with the 
te Mr. and Mrs. Clar- 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
daughter, Marilyn; 

I^Vowell and daughter, 
Nettie George, Mr. 
Taylor, and Glenda 

plley.
s. Kelley were mar- 
1824. near Throck-

Social Calendar
Monday, Nov. 26

Artesia Choral Club rehearsal 
at 7:30 p. m., at First Presbyterian 
Church.

Past Matrons’ Club meets at 
2:30 p. m. at the home of Mrs 
Lee Glasscock.
Wednesday, Nov. 28 

Literature Division meets at 
9:30 a. m. at the clubhouse. Mrs. 
Ralph Hayes will review and Mrs. 
Donald Teed will give brief dis
cussion on new words.
Thursday, Nov. 29

Artesia Little Theater election 
at 7: 30 p. m at the city hall. j

Mrs. Dungan Hostess i 
Last Thursday to 
Past Noble Grand

Mrs. G. B. Dungan entertained 
at her home, 604 West Quay Ave-' 
nue, last Thurhday evening, when 
the Past Noble Grand Club held 
a business meeting and social. 
hour. Mrs. W. H. Cobble assisted 
Mrs. Dungan as co-hostess. Miss 
Ella Bauslin secretary read the 
minutes, after which a business  ̂
session was held at which Miss' 
Ina Cole, president, presided I 

Members present were Mrs 
George Johnson. Mrs. Herman | 
Jones. Mrs. Fannie Brutton. Mrs 
Effie W’ingfield, Mrs Nellie Cog 
dell. Mrs. John Henry, Miss Ina | 
Cole, M iss Ella Bauslin. Mrs. Ward 
Cave, Mrs. J. M. Story, Mrs W. S. i 
Hogsett. Mrs Cobble, and Mrs 
Dungan.

Mrs Dungan and Mrs. Cobble 
served refreshments to the 13 
members present during the social 
hour.

Presbyterian Women 
Enjoy Thanksgiving 
Tea Last Thursday

Mrs S W Gilbert, Mrs W E 
Kerr, Mrs. Russell Rogers, and 
Mrs J. L Truett were charming 
hostesses last Thursday afternoon, 
when the ladies of the Presby 
terian Women’s Association en
joyed a lovely Thanksgiving tea 
at the Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. Harold Kersey, president, 
presided over a short business 
meeting, followed by a program 
titled. "Let Us Rejoice In Him.’ 
given by Miss Emma Clark Mrs 
Paul Brown played several selec
tions of hymns at the organ and 
Mrs. Gilbert gave the devotionals.

The beautifully appointed table 
was covered with an ecru colored 
lace cloth and lighted by tall 
ivory tapers in single candle hold 
ers. A silver service was at either 
end of the table and a large bou 
quet of amber colored chrysanthe
mums was the centerpiece. Mrs 
Brown and Mrs Kersey presided

Mrs. Ross Albert was a guest 
among the 25 members present

Are Enthusiastic 
Over Revival of 
Little Theater

, A small but enthusiastic group 
of local people took steps at a 
meeting Friday evening for reviv- 

< al of the Artesia Little Theater, 
which did not function during the 
war years

It was decided at that time an
other meeting will be called for 
7:30 o’clock Thursday evening, 
Nov. 29, at the city hall, when 
officers will be elected and com- 

. mittees will be named, so the 
group can become active as soon 
as posible.

Miss Ethel Cave, who was elect
ed temporary chairman Friday 
evening, said those who attended 
expressed the hopes a number of 
other local people will become in
terested in the Aretsia Little The
ater, not only those who like to 
act. but those having ability in 
costuming, designing, make-up, 
directing, and the like. In other 
words. Miss Cave said, dramatic 
ability is not necessary to enjoy 
the activities of the organization.

ITie small size of the crowd out 
Friday was attributed to the big 
game season and a football game 
at Carlsbad, rather than lack of in
terest.

Mrs. Haralson’s Pupils 
Of Fifth Grade Visit 
The Advocate Plant

The Artesia Advocate was host 
Monday morning to a splendid 
group of young Americans, 26 
fifth-grade pupils from the room of 
Mrs Winifred Haralson, with their 
teacher.

The youngsters were shown the 
finer points in the operation of 
a newspaper, the linotype machine, 
the presses, and more things than 
many realized existed, in their in
teresting school work project of 
finding out "what makes things 
tick."

In their many years in newspa
per work and many times playing 
host to groups of boys and girls, 
neither Orville E I*rietley, pub
lisher, nor A. L. Bert, editor, has 
seen a finer behaved and more at
tentive group of youngsters, they 
agreed.

Lower Cottonwood
(Mrs. Ora Buck)

Mrs. Jess I. Funk returned to 
her home on Upper Cottonwood 
Tuesday of last week after a visit 
with her parents, at Corpus Chris- 
ti, Tex.

THANKFUL

Lt. Joe Bill Funk, son af Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Funk, has returned to 

I William Beaumont General Hos- 
I pital at El Paso.

! Mr. and Mrs W F Martin and 
; family, who lived several years on 
. the Roy Ingram farm, have moved 
to Artesia.

— For Uie many good things which 1945 has brought, 
for friends, new and old, who have helped to make this" 
bountiful year. As in the past, our policy for the futn 
be to maintain your good will and to Justify the con 
you have shown, by offering a complete and efficient 
service at all times.

h ’1 ^ '
■,110-R- s

Mr and Mrs Grover Laman are 
I the parents of a daughter, born 
during the week of Nov. 13 at Ar- 

I tesia Memorial Hospital. She has 
I been named Rita Kay. She 
; weighed four pounds 13 ounces at 
1 birth.

JOHN W. CATES

Mattie Gissler Circle 
Meets Thursday at 
Dixon Residence

Mrs. I. C. Dixon was hostess 
last Thursday afternoon, when 
members of the Mattie Gissler' 
Circle met at her home

Mrs. Harry Jordon had charge 
of the program, “ Religion In The 
Home." after which an open dis
cussion was held.

Mrs. E. M. Perry gave the de
votionals.

Members who attended were 
Mrs Perry, Mrs. Jordon. Mrs. 
Frank Herbolt. Mrs R. D. Wright, 
Sr., Mrs S. S. Ward. Mrs. Cora i 
Mattison, Mrs. I. C. Keller, Mrs 
C. R. Blocker, Mrs. Nancy Eipper, 
Mis. Howard Gissler, Mrs. George 
Frisch, and the hostess.

Mrs. Dixon served delicious re
freshments during the social hour.

Pe^^y Jo lieutley 
Enters Twirling 
Contest at Paso

Miss Peggy Jo Bentley, daughter 
of Mrs Vernon Shockley, .has en
tered the sixth annual drum ma
jorette contest to be held Thanks
giving afternoon prior to the Aus- 
tin-El Paso foot^ ll game at El 
Paso.

Miss Bentley, a senior in Ar
tesia High School, was reared in 
Artesia and makes her home with 
her aunt. Mrs. John Lively. She 
attended the Artesia schools un
til last year when she joined her 
mother and her sister. Geneva, in 
Richmond. High School her Junior 
year. She was elected drum major
ette and twired the baton before 
all football games and several 
times at the USO building there 
She arrived in Artesia last Thurs
day and will graduate from high 
school here.

The drawing for the order ad 
appearance for all contestants will 
be held Tuesday at El Paso

Mrs. Berry’ Hostess 
Last Thuri^day to 
Bessie Jeffery Circle

Mrs. Jim Berry was hostess last 
Thursday afternoon, when the 
Bessie Jeffery Circle held a meet
ing at her home. Mrs. Fred Ja
cobs gave the devxitionals.

Those present were Mrs. Reed 
Brainard, Mrs Fred Jacobs. Mrs. 
H R Paton, Mrs H. G. White, 
Mrs T  H Flint, Mrs. W. W. 
Ports. Mrs. Martin Yates. Jr., Mrs. 
Roger Durand. Mrs. Orville E. 
Priestley, Mrs W S. W’illiams, 
Mrs A. P. Mahone, Mrs. Frank 
Snuth, Mrs. John Smith, Mrs. 
Frank DiUey and the hostess, Mrs. 
Berry. Mrs Paton assisted Mrs 
Berry as cohostess.

.Mrs Yates closed the meeting 
with a prayer.

Rebekah Initiate j
Three at Meeting |
Here Monday Night

Mrs. H. L Thomas, Mrs. C. T. | 
Hegwer, and Mrs Clarence Roach, i 
were initiated Monday evening. | 
when the Rebekah Lodge held a ; 
meeting at the I. O. O. F. Hall. I 
Mrs. Nellie Smith and Mrs. Fannie! 
Brutton, hostesses for the eve
ning, served delirious refreshments 
to 46 members who were present.

Prior to the meeting Monday 
evening, several other initiations 
were made and a birthday dinner i 
was given during the past two, 
weeks at different times.

At their regular November 
meeting, a birthday dinner was 
given in honor of Mr. and Mrs.' 
Pete Coffman, Mrs. F. E. Pennell, 
Mrs. Beaulah Jones, Miss Winona' 
Garett. and Earnest McGonagill.; 
At the same meeting, L. J. Lorang, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Coffman, and' 
Mrs Russell Coffman were initia-i 
ted into the lodge. I
_______________________________________  I

Mrs B. E. Green was hostess 
last Thursday afternoon, when 
members of the Cottonwood La
dies’ Aid Society met at her home 
with a large number in attendance 
Mrs. Green, assisted by Mrs. Carl 
Manda as cohostess, served deli
cious refreshments during the so
cial hour.

Mrs. Mary Davis and son. Larry, 
of Arteaia. were guests of Mary 
Vandagriff at the home of Mrs. 
Noah Buck one night last week.

Locals
Rev. and Mrs. Almus D. Jame

son. formerly of Lake Arthur and 
Cottonwood, are now located in 
Corpus Christi, Texas. Reverend 
Jameson has been assigned as 
pastor of the Oak Park Methodist 
church there. The Jamesons own 
property in Artesia and have 
many friends here. He was assign
ed to the Corpus Christi Church 
at the annual conference recently 
held in San Antonio, Texas.

Mrs. Ross’ Master Loaf

Fruit Cake 
For Shipping 
Ready Now

VIrs, Cunningham Is |
Feted on Monday at 
Miscellaneous Shower j

Mrs Aaron Cunningham, recent' 
bride and the former Nedra Folk-1 
ner, was feted Monday evening. I 
when Mrs. Don Jenson compli
mented her with a surprise mis
cellaneous bridal shower.

An exciting game of "Bunko” < 
was played throughout the eve
ning. Mrs David Simons won first 
prize Dainty confections were 
.served with doughnuts and coffee, 
after which the honoree opened 
her lovely and useful gifts.

Guests invited were Mrs .Meri- 
dith Jones. Mrs. Vance Halder- 
man, .Mrs. Victor Halderman, .Miss 
Ann Johnson, Mrs. Paul Pearson, 
Mrs. John Simons, Mrs. David Sim
ons, .Miss Cora Lee Boggs, Mrs. 
Orville Durbin, Mrs Louise Har
ris, Miss Thelma Hert, and .Miss 
Flora Coggins.

Mrs. G. U. McCrarj’s 
Junior Pupils Are 
Presented in Recital

Pupils in the junior section of 
Mrs. G U. McCrary’s piano class 
gave a piano recital Sunday after 
noon at the First Presbyterian 
Church.

Pupils on the program and their 
selections of music were: Nancy 
Wehunt, "Waltz for Grandpa,’ 
"March of the Tin Soldiers.” and 
“ A LitUe Tarantelle;’’ Shirley 
Doss. "Sing Lee China Boy.’ 
"Chase of the Butterflies.” and 
“ Peasants Frolic.” Dena Chapman 
“ Tommy’s New Drum.” and "The 
Linnett;” Sharon Haynes. “The 
Little Ghosts Are Marching.”  and 
’’Little Neapolitaine;” Larry We
hunt. "Soldier's March.” and 
“Valse Petite;" Phil Clarke Franz, 
"Indian War Dance” and "Bread 
and Butter:” Linda Naylor, “ In 
dian .Medicine Man," and "On the 
Ice at Sweetbriar;” Wendell F'isch 
beck. "The Stubborn Rocking 
Horse." and "In Hanging Gardens” 
Patsy Cobble, "Spinning Song.” 
and “ Wood Nymph's Harp.” and 
Jay Neeley Mitchell, "The Musical 
Clock.” and "In the Bam ”

Past Presidents' 
Parley Meets at 
Muncy Home

Miss Irene Gillen of Blooming
ton. III., was a guest Monday af
ternoon when Mrs. J. B Muncy en
tertained the Past Presidents' 
Parley of the American Legion 
Auxiliary with a lovely 1 o’clock 
luncheon at her home, with Mrs. 
Francis Painter as cohostess.

The luncheon was served from 
a white linen covered table, ap
pointed with a centerpiece of 
dainty rosebuds.

Minutes were read, a short bus
iness session was held with Mrs. 
Painter, president, presiding.

Members present were Mrs Ray
mond Bartlett. Mrs. J. L. Truett. 
Mrs Earl Darst, Mrs C R Van
dagriff, Mrs. Albert Richards, 
Mrs Frank Linell, Mrs. Frank 
Smith, Mrs. Francis Painter, Mrs. 
Charles Dungan, Mrs. D. M. Wal
ters and Mrs. Muncy.

The December meeting will be 
held during the month of January 
at the home of Mrs. Fred Jacobs 
with Mrs Frank Smith as co
hostess.

i Choral Club’s Annual 
Yule Vesper Services 
To Be Sunday, Dec 16

The Annual Christmas vesper 
services given each year by the Ar- 

I tesia Choral Club will be presented 
at 5 o’clock Sunday afternoon, Dec. 
16, at the First Presbyterian 
Church , it has been announced 
here.

Members of the Charol Club are 
presenting their Christmas pro
gram a week earlier this year and 
are busy now on rehearsals.

It will be a candlelight service 
and no admission charge is to be 
made for the program.

DAUGH’TER IS BORN 'TO 
MR. AND MRS. CARR

A  daughter, Sharon Kay, was 
born At Artesia Memorial Hos
pital at 5:20 o’clock Monday after
noon to Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Carr. She weighed seven pounds 
nine ounces at birth.

Sharon Kay and her mother are 
both doing nicely.

j Miss Terry Marlow of Carlsbad 
j visited in the home of Mrs. Pat 
IShunn Sunday and Monday.
I • --------

T'Sgt. Ray E. Huffman, who is 
stationed at Kerney, is here visiting 
his mother, Mrs. R. F. Neal. This is 
his first time in five years to be 
home. His wife and baby girl ac
companied him here.

CARD OF 'THANKS 
We wish to express our thanks 

to the American Legion and the 
American Legion Auxiliary and 
the many friends for their kind
ness and sympathy during the ill
ness and death of our beloved 
sister and aunt, Mrs. Emma Con- 
dron. —  Mrs. A. C. Brown and 
family. • 47-ltc.

I
 ̂FOR SALE
I New crop pinto beans and ap- 
iples. A. G. Bailey, 110 Richard- 
I son. 43-tfc.

i

Use Our

This Christmas 

Give Jewelry

JENSEN & SON
JEWELERS

313 W. Main Phone 411

Mr. and Mrs. Zeph Risley, res
idents of Artesia several years, 
have moved to Duncan, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dixon and 
Mrs. I. C. Dixon and daughter, 
Mary, left Wednesday morning to 
spend the Thanksgiving week end 
visiting Mrs. George Dixon’s sister,; 
Mrs. George Anthony, and family 
at Lawn, Tex. ;

The Tot Shop
Shirts and Sweaters

Mrs. R. C. Gray 

509 S. First St.

Miss Pattie Runyan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Runyan, and 
Miss Janice Wilburn, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Wilburn, ar 
rived home* Wednesday to spend 
the Thanksgiving holidays with 
their parents. They are students 
at Western Business College at A l
buquerque.

^ l l l v

P IC K  I  P  o n ,I D h U V E K Y

SERVICE

STARTING MONDAY. NOV. 26
P I I O K E  :i45

QUALITY CLEANERS
320 WEST .MAIN Artesia, N. M.

Have on Hand at all Times 
(^ut Flowers

Potted Plants

Geraniums

Ivy
Begonias

Pom Poms

Roses

Carnations

Chrysanthemums

Snapdragons

TERPENINC’S GREENHOUSE
Phone 312 1002 West Quay

WA
■; %

Km

•w.jl..

I -vl

sv ^
A

AMERICAN PEOPLE, this year, more than during any 
season for many years, have ample cause to give hum

ble thanks, because the aggressor nations have been vanquished, because 
our boys and girls throughout the world are coming home, because we as 
a nation again can turn our thoughts and activities to peacetime living. 
May the world have learned a lesson, that we and other peoples whole- 
heartedly carry year after year and forever the true Spirit of Thanks-

all practice the pin-
ciples of peace and brotherly love to which man is bom

PEOPLES MERCANTILE CO.

()i)th-BKO in
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THI RSDAY, DECEMBER *7, 1945

For Sale
I FOR SALE —  Baby buggy, wash

ing machine, and girl’s bicycle. 
210 Texas St. 47-ltp

THE A^TBSIA ADVOCATE. ARTB8IA. NEW MEXICO THURSDAY. NOVEMBES tZ, IMS

u  fc«sri''(t »***• PL. make hear-» » “ir,110-R. 9-tfc

and trail-1
"  la t e r n a t io n a l  

Imve :
K  field h a u l i n g .  
■ I 854-R. 1

11-tfc

FOR SALE — Lovely modern 
four-room and bath stuccoed 

residence; Venetian shades, gas 
cabinet range, gas heating stove, 
beautiful bedroom suite. Will sell 
as a whole or without range and 
bedroom suite. Nice location. W 
E. Ragsdale, office 5214 West 
Main 47.11c

Woman’s Club Will Work Out |‘Falling Plane’ Is 
Program for Boys and Girls ""

trailer 7-ft. 
K j - f t  high. Is 
* geite and has 

I can only be 
Alt 1107 West 
j 45̂ W 81-tfc

FOR SALE —  Frigidaire, two 
bedroom suites, living room 

suite, dinette suite, and a half 
bed Practically new and reason
ably priced 912 Texas. 47-ltp

FOR SALE —  Store and Help 
Self Laundry. Gromo Mercantile, 

Lake Arthur, N. M 47-ltc.

[hundred feet 
E W. Re- 
Fisher In- 

IliDfti American 
T5C^inch Lark- 

flff, and other 
•ills equipment 

Fren Oil Co. 
t ea Lovington 

33-tlc.

FOR SALE —  RabbiU — 28 does 
$5 each: 6 bucks, $6 50 each. 

New Zealand Red and New Zea
land white, Flemish White Giants 
and Chinchillas, and hutches Write 
N. J Hadley, P. O. Box 335, Jal, 
N. M 47-4tc 50

FOR SALE — Good stock field 
pasture for sheep. Sec me at 308 

Nort Fourth Street. 47-ltp

and gravel.' FOR SALE — Ideal country home 
gravel, fine with 140 acres, five miles out 

jgnt sand and and priced at $10,000 Write Box 
laywhere. See ggS 47 2tpA8
 ̂ sand and
j  MiJ or 78-W,, f o r  SALE — Electrolux sweep- 
ind 0 to 10 p. er, and baby crib. 820 South 6th 

17-tfc S t 47-ltp

nbJf Comer lot 
_tion. which Is' 
7\ section. Ideal 

r^ne 202-M or 
on. SO-tfx

FOR SALE — Nice fat friers and 
hens for your Thanksgiving. 

Mrs O E. Nickey, phone 382-Jl
47 Itp

pslir and claaai- 
J  Rcorda. Watch 
pKkiy. Roaelawn 
|<N S. Roaelawn. 

37Atp-tOtfc.

FOR SALE — One Windcharger 
and six batteries, stationary hay 

bailer, and Twin City mowing ma
chine Angell Farm at Seven Riv
ers. 47-ltp

fw  ̂Wanted
t4Dch 10-round

|kr( 58-inch r ^ .  WANTED — Desire to rent or 
 ̂ ^  borrow a wheel chair for a small

;g  40-tfc II,.J Vernon Bryan Phone
lOODwatt. 202 M or No 7._________ 47-tfp

gasoline pow
■sde by D. W. WA.NTED— WeU qualified stenog- 

lltyler s Appliance rapher. Long hours, hard work 
llnrlawn. 41-tfc ' but pay commensurate. Write F- 

NB Giving qualifications. Box 
Ubrary of 427, Artesia, N. M. 44-tfc.

Iiffice furniture
Artesia, N. M .WA.NTED —  Housekeeper and 

41-tfp companion for Mrs. W. R. Horn- 
baker. Phone 383^4. 45-4tcA9

I foot Kelvlnator -------------------------------
range. Phone! WANTED TO BUY — Used fural-

A meeting, which can mean 
much to the boys and girls of 

‘ Artesia and which promises to 
help prevent delinquency of youth 
here if the suggested program is 
carried out, has been called for 

,7:30 o’clock Friday night, Nov. 
23, at the W'oman’s Club.

At this time the boys and girls 
of Artesia are being invited to 
meet with several members of 

I the Woman’s Club to formulate 
plans and work out an activity and 
recreation program for the young 
people of Artesia.

I The success of such a move
ment, of course, will depend on 
the resTJonse of the boys and girls 
for the meeting to formulate plans 
and the cooperation given once 
the program is formed and launch
ed here.

Preliminary plans for such a 
meeting and such a program were 
made at a meeting held last week 
by Mrs. E. J-. Foster, president of 
the Woman’s Club; Mrs E. A. 
Metier, Mrs. C. R. Blocker and 
Mrs. Clyde Parrish. ’They discussed 
many phases of the proposed pro
gram and then called the meeting 
of the young people for Friday 
night.

The program, which it is hoped 
might Dll in and provide the ac
tivities until the youngsters can 
have their own Teen Canteen, 
would be sponsored and super
vised by the members of the W’o- 
man’s club.

Many ideas are expected to be 
suggested here at the meeting on 
Friday night for a program It 
has been suggested, however, that 
and amateur night, game night, 

I one-act plays, picnics, and hikes 
could be among those things to be 

> arranged and carried out.
The movement here of the Wo- 

I man’s Club has been highly ap- 
! proved by civic and community 
leader and they declare it can be 
the beginning of a fine program 
for the boys and girls of Artesia.

’They emphasized the need of the 
; >x>ung people to respond to the 
' plea to attend the meeting and 
to join with the adult leaders, 
who have-agreed to supervise such 
a program and to work with them 
in carrying out a program in Ar- 

i tesia.
The success of the movement, 

they declared, will rest on the co
operation of the youngsters and 

I the parents.

|i tad 6 p. m

MM Model R

ture of all kinda. Wa pay high- 
43-tfc est prices. Artesia Furniture Co., 

208-5 West Main, phone 517. 22-tfc

Order Those Christmas Cards 
at Advocate now to Save being dis
appointed.

etb. 2 row culti-' WANTED—Two-bedroom house to 
r. 2 way break- permanent family. Call W & n t e < l

and plant- - q Nelson at Nelaon-Ponnds 
Artesia Imple j Food Store, phone 76. 39-tfc.
Owen Haynes - -------------------

42-tfc I WANTED— Waitress and d i s h  
— I washers. Artesia Hotel Coffee

crop pinto beans , shop, phone 714-W, .^*Afc.
i  G Bailey. 110

PHONE 356 if you want your gar
den or yard plowed or any team 

work done. 47-tfc.

43- tfc I WANTED — Mattresses and up
holstery. We make lying easy, 

top gasoline Artesia Mattress A Upholstery 
stove, excellent' Co., comer Roaelawn and Chisum. 

kirs Lowery at Ar-' 28-12tp-39-tfc
Ikowers or phone

WANTED — To trade good model 
A coupe for later model and pay 

difference or will pay cash for 
I suitable car. 605 Missouri, Jess F. 
Cook. 471tp.

L o s t
P in 44̂  tfc. WANTED — Dressmaking and al

terations, machine button holes, 
_ turkeys from ̂ buttons and buckles covered and 
farm, Hope, at belts made. Phone 708-R or call 

Plant. 44-tfc. | at 808 South 4th St. Monday 
Through Thursday. 46tfc.

with bam and I, ........
Located behind! WANTED TO RENT — Two or 

South Roselawn I three-bedroom house. $30 bonus 
PKkage Store, 215! or reward. L. F. Cross. Sinclair

Found
FOUND — Lady’s handbag. Call 
319 Grand. 47-ltp.

id, .N. M. 45 tfc. Service Station.

pty D w e l l i n g s ,  
courts, desirable

43 tfc. For Rent
WIFE AND TWO SON SAY 

ucBuauiv they’re trading back their ac- 
bome loans and 1 quainUnce with me unless I find 

». E A. Hannah.'at >east 4-room unfurnished house 
Mam. 45-tfc i pretty soon. Paul R. Dillard, 555,

■----------- ior 238J. 46̂ tfp.
• Ibscre farm, four-

FOR LEASE —  Farm. 170 acres, 
nine miles east of Cloudcroft. Evan 
Dart, 501 North Sixth Street, or 
write Box 2094, Route 1, Artesia.

468tp48

•wMAir iMrin, luur- —-—  .
i. large hams o t h e r  WANTED—Dirt to fill in loU on 

,  Me îxth interest! North First Street. J. a  Gil- 
1*11 electricity avail- bert. 46 2tp-47

FOR RENT — Bedroom in pri
vate home. Phone 150 or call at 

303 Grand. ' 47tfp

^les southeast ;^ ,T E D
See V. F. Low-

To rent or lease a 
AM At ' two-bedroom house for one

___year. Will pay bonus. Phone 386-
Fryers. John Col-tR4. W, D. Cunningham. 47-ltc.

psest of Artesia. 'W A N T E D __A Former Employee
46 3tp-48. I yjjg Advocate expects to be

Miscellaneous
TYPEWRITER REPAIR — Rib

bons, platens, etc. Call 733-W, 
S. W. Blocker Typewriter Repair 
Service. 39-tfc.

Ow 1941 Chevrolet! released from Army ^ter many 
'• Auto Repair on months service and plans to rê  

46-2tD-47 turn to Artesia and Advocate. H
---------  needs an apartment. Family con-
1941 long wheel-1 gists of himself and his wife. 
" truck, 8.25x201 Apartment wanted about January 

Pk—  Phone No. 7 or at Advo
cate.

Vp,sjn>r Sprvices 
At Methodist 
To Be Sutiflay

The Annual Thanksgiving Ves
per services of the choir of the 
First Methodist Church will be 
presented in the church auditor
ium at 4:30 o’clock on Sunday af
ternoon, Nov. 2,5. The public is 
invited and urged to attend and 
enjoy the musical service.

Included in the program under 
the direction of Mrs Glenn Caskey 
will be selections by the choir, 
vocal solos by Mrs. Donald Bush 
and Howard Miller, male quartet 
numbers and the reading of the 
Psalm of Thanksgiving by the 
Rev. C. A. Clark.

The program will open with the 
prelude and then the processional,
“ Come Ye Thankful People,”  by 
Elvey, and “Choral Introit," by 
Maunder. This will be followed 
with “Create in Me, O God, a 
Pure Heart.”  by Brahms: “Praise Chah^hua, Mexico.

Saturday Evening
Extensive search Saturday night 

and Sunday morning in this area 
by civilian and Army fliers to the 
southwest for an airplane, believed 
to have fallen in flames, was use
less, for the “ falling plane”  was 
a meteor, probably of unusual 
proportions, which is believed to 
have fallen as a meteorite near 
Ciudad Chihuahua, Chihuahua 
Mexico, according to Dr. H. H. Nin- 
inger of Artesia, one of the na
tion’s ranking authorities on me
teors and meteorites.

From telephone, telegraph, and 
postal communications. Dr. Ninin- 
ger has learned that the heavenly 
body, which was seen by a number 
of persons in and near Artesia— 
leading to the report of a falling 
plane—was seen also by persons 
far north of Roswell, south to Pe
cos and west into Arizona.

Protracted calculations from the 
more accurate reports shows the 
“ falling plane” was a meteor, 
which fell to earth in the state

One of the best reports was from
K

the pilot of an American Airlines > 
plane, who was just off the south- i 
west corner of New Mexico, and 
who logged the flight of the me
teor and declared it fell south-1 
east of him in the neighborhood 
of Chihuahua City. He logged it as 
having been visible for 13 sec- j 
onds.

Dr. Nininger said that the body 
was seen at about 15 degrees west 
of south from Artesia , which! 
would cross a line with the pilot’s ! 
observation near the Mexican City. | 
The time 5:28 o’clock Sunday 
evening.

The great distance from here, 
he said, would give the appear- i 
ance of movement of only a mile 
or two through the atmosphere.

instead of many miles in the same 
time, leading to the belief it was 
an airplane in distress.

Mrs. Fred Jacobs left Saturday 
to visit relatives and friends at 
Nashville, Tenn.

Tire$iOHe

Lay-A ’Way

A Small Deposit Will 

Hold Your Gift For

; ; % DECEl

r *1 !rved in
I '
lj,| taring thi 
1 *1 rm expir 

|itary duty

I r

LS
i Ilf orde I )eJivery

tOVED A 
jRUM TEf

I ■«», so
I yen was

10 HYB
Christmas

Kind's Jeivelry
303 W. Main — Phone 485

J U S T  I N  T I M E  F O R .

T H A N K S G IV IN G
I

Ye the Father,”  by Gounod; and 
“ Verdant Meadows.” by Handle.

“ ’The Blind Ploughman,”  by 
Clarke, will be sung by Mrs. Bush 
“ I Will Thank Thee, O Lord” by 
Moi, and “Cherubim Song,”  by 
Bortnyansky, will be given by the 
choir. The male quartet is to offer 
“Thanksgiving Hymn,”  by Krem- 
ser, and this will be followed with 
the reading of the Psalm of 
Thanksgiving by the Rev. Mr. 
Clark and then the singing of a 
vocal solo by Mr. Miller.

"Great Is Thy Love,”  by Bohm, 
and “ I W’ill Give Thanks Unto the 
Lord,” by Campbell Tipton, by the 
choir will be next.

The men’s quartet will offer a 
special number.

TTie next numbers will be 
“ Praise The Lord. O Jerusalem,” 
by Sounder; "Prayer,”  by Guion; 
and “The Lord Bless You and Keep 
You.”  by Lutkin, to be offered by 
the choir.

The recessional will be “ Now 
Thank We All Our God,” by 
Mendelssohn, and the postlude.

Drastically
R educed

ALL
WOMEN’S

Dress Shoes
Try Hot Water Plus 
After Meals For 
Acid Indijfestion

WHILE THEY LAST
If the thousands of unfortunate 

people who who suffer from so- 
called dyspepsia, acid indigestion, 
food fermentation, sour stomach 
flatulence, gas or other stomach 
distress brought on by excess acid 
would just try drinking slowly af
ter each upsetting meal half a 
glass of real hot water containing 
one spoonful of Neutracid they can 
usually get amazing quick relief in 
a very few minutes.

Neutracid is not a laxative— it 
is soothing and comforting to the 
mucous membranes and very agree
able to take. Neutracid—a phy
sician’s formula can now be ob
tained at ARTESIA PHARMACY 
or any first class drug store.

P air 2 .00

0 . 0 0 . , ,  i mm.

WitiP O ld  O u l  
C O O K I K  JAIt

t J i B
A big fallow, ho bold* lots of 
cooktai. Brightly colortd—a 
wonderfol gift idta.

ERY

■

lA hlMilinX Teakrille
Two-qaut ilse. Sparkling 
glass. A chsory whlstla tolls m .b a  
whsn ths water bolls.

(slaMN llsNibIs* Boiler
Ton can sss what ’ s 
cookin’ . Ooarantssd 
against boat brsakags.
1' i-qnart.

Prot0<ts Tabh Fini%k I

16>Pag«
C o m ic

B o o k
by W a lt 
Disnay

V

Follow ths sxcltlng sdTsn- 
tares of Donald and Mickey. 
Full color.

D i s h  3 l a t  S e t
59e

Two 6x8-ln. and one 7x10- 
In. mata. Sturdy flbsrboanl 
with frnlt or floral doalga.

1

;l o ST — One black kid glove in 
I front of Baldwin’s Store Phone 
473-NJ. 47-ltp

TAYLOR’S APPLIANCE Service.
Prompt efficient service on all 

types of refrigerators and electric 
Motors, 307 S. Roselawn, Phone 
758-J.

|•'<« Phone 492-R.
46^2tp-47.

• Brand new 5-room 
"knee located on a 

l'*My for occupancy.
0 Box 427, Artesia.

4fr2t|>47

■ One Chevrolet mo- 
iilion T. F. Wilaon, 

1*0 north of Ar- 
47-ltp.

VACANT LOT’S — Will pay ewh 
for several vacant lots in Ar

tesia. Prefer several on north 
side. Write, quoting price and full 
description. S. C. Newman. Bm
455, Artesia. N. M ._____ 478tc-50

forWANTED — Housekee^r 
part time Phone 473-NJ or m 

quire at 1201 West Chisum^St

IF YOU NEED money to buy, 
build or repair a home, It will 

pay you to investigate our simple, 
low-cost loan plan. Low interest 
rate charged on monthly balanros 
only. We will be glad to explain. 
Chaves County Building *  Lo*"
AssociaUon, Roswell. N. M. Ar
tesia representative, E. A. Han
nah. 511 West Main St. Pbwe 
3Tc

Milk goat, govern -_______________________
,Fw>nc 63. or Dow- i BUYER WITH CASH has asked

f ir s t  c l a s s  RADIO^repair work 
guaranteed. Leave radio at Sin

clair Service Station. 46-ltfc

46-3t|>48

^ k in g  o r d e r s
roaea. Roae- 

47-tfc.

^kfa.st uble. U- 
cabingt, and 

*• G Hailey, 110 
47-ltp.

me to find him a *>ome. If your 
home if for sale, pleaw 
need listings of any oF r®* 
esUte.* H. A. Denton. Phone m

140,*® heavy 
pipe. lU K

336

WANTED — II yo“  have roal e
U te jo r sale. In or

and loU or vacant lots I 
buyer and your list-

loee H. A. Denton, 203W 
Street, Pershing Bldg., or

47-ltp.

WE MAKE A specialty of F^e^al 
Housing Administration ( F ^ )  

Loans. If you plan to build a m w  
home in Artesia «nd want a FHA 
loan it will pay you us. We
can arrange such a 
shortest possible 
veiy minimum of

New Mexico. E. A. Hannah, 411 
West Main Street, Artesia 
senUtive.

Announcing The Opening of

Blocker’s Electric Shop
Temporary Location Carper Annex

First Door South of Southwestern Public Service Co.

WESTINGHOUSE
Authorized Dealer

Westinghonse Refrigerator on Display  i \ o i u

After Jan. 1 Permanent Address Will Be 

303 West Main, Present Smoke House Location

S. W. Blocker
Typewriter Repair Service 

CALL PHONE 733-W

A Litth  Girl's 
ld»a of Hoavon

G ood  and B ig !

Her head tllte and tnrni 
and her long-lashed eyes 
move. Nineteen-Inch.

H«ad Oocervfad
C O O K I i :  J A R  

8 » e
Has a modernistic design In

k I

J b I

X o i t  A A r a l i m b i e

T h e  F am ou M F Ire stoM  
D e L a x e  C h a m p io n

The only tiro bnllt with the 
famons Ooar-Orlp Tread; extra 
strong Baftl-Lock Own-Dipped 
Cord Body; and Saftl-Snred 
Oonstrnctlon fo r  greater 
strength and longer mileage.

Gnd4 1 T in  CtrtiUnn NnJmS

Hopkins Hode & Auto Supplies
117 W . Main Phom 4S
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OCOTULO THEATER VALLEY THEATER
SUN. - M O N .. TUBS. —  NOV. 25 - 26 - 27 

M -6 -M  IR IN G S  Y O U  1,0 0 0  R O M A N TIC  THRILLSt

GINGER ROGERS-LANA TURNER
At ffc* lov-$tarv»d movm Gold-digg*r at work !

WALTER PIDGEON • VAN lOHNSON
WIh  ko Iko iowol tkiaf? ffomonc* for a horo!

■4 h

SUN. - MON. - TUBS. —  NOV. 25 - 26 - 27

Meek-end at the W aldorf
• nmUS TIAITQ • KEENM fTHN • lOMIT ICNCIIET ^  

L E O N  M I E S  •  U t U  R O M A V  • S A M U E L  S. H I N D S  
•wuno CHAT AM NS NCKSTU 

I Mitl Z. iNurE PriMctiN

■ Ito y  ky  m >4  CaM* W w r *  • A i o H W p ky 0 * »  l a O v  i » n »i»»a ky •  klay 
m  I M  • O k « M  ky kO M tT  Z. IfOM AIO • krekecek  ky AlTMCW H O » N lO « y  Jy

ALSO LATBST NBW S BVBNTS  

CONTINOUS SHOW 2:30 to 11:00

Also: NBW S BVBNTS and “QUBBR BIRDS’

IM THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO
MMwl Goff Modden. Plaintiff. )

)
Edward Madden. Defendant. ) 
No. »1W

NOTICE o r  PENDENCY OF 
SUIT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
to
EDWARD MADDEN, Defendant. 
GREETING:

Yoa are hereby notified that 
Mabel Goff Madden, as plaintiff, 
haa oommenced an action against 
jro«, at defendant, in the District

Court of Eddy County, State of 
New Mexico, being number 9180 
on the civil docket of said Court, 
that tha general objects of said 
action are to obtain a divorce from 
you on the grounds of non-sup
port and cruel treatment, and to 
have her former name of Mabel 
Goff restored to her, and for cer
tain property in Artesia New. Mex
ico, being p ^  of Block 31 in the 
Fairview Addition to the City of 
Artesia, declared to be the sole 
and separate property of the plain
tiff. Unless you enter your appear
ance in said cause on or before 
the 28th day of December, 194S.

judgment by default will be enter
ed against you.

Neil B Watson. Artesia, New 
Mexico, ia the plaintiff's attorney.

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seal of said Court this 9th day of 
November, 1945.
(SEAL)

Marguerite E. Waller 
Clerk of the District Court

4«-4t-49

NOTICE
ST.4TE ENGINER'S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA-783 

and RA-1180 Suppl.
Sant Fe, N. M , Nov. 2. 1945 
Notice it hereby given that on 

the 1st day of November, 1945, 
in accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Se.>sion Laws of 1931, W'. T. 
Haldeman of Artesia. County of 
Eddy, State of New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer 
of New Mexico for a permit to 
drill an artesian well 12 Vk inches 
in diameter and approximately 
900 feet in depth at a location in

I the SWVL SW)4 NW14 of SecUon 
114, Township 17 South. Range 26 
I East, N. M. P. M., for the pur- 
ipoae of combining the water from 
! said well with the water from Ar- 
|tesian Well RA-1180 fq^ the pur
pose of developing a sufficient 
artesian water supply to proper
ly irrigate 351.77 acres of land 
With artesian rights under File 
RA-783 and File RA-1180, and lo
cated in the SW'-i of SMtion 11 
and in Section 14, all of Town
ship 17 South. Range 26 East, N. 
M. P. M

I Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said un
derground source, may protest in 
writing th e  State Engineer’s 
granting of approval of said ap
plication. The protest shall set 
forth all Protestant’s reasons why 
the application should not be ap

proved and shall be accompanied 
' by supporting affidavits and by 
I proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appli- 

! cant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 

'State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last 
publication of this notice. Unless 
protested, the application will be 
given final consideration for ap
proval by the State Engineer on 

‘ the 12th day of December, 1945.
THOMAS M. McCLURE, 

State Engineer 
453t-47

j ELECTION PROC1.AM.4TION 
TO THE QUALIFIED VOTERS 

OF ’THE LAKE ARTHUR 
DRAINAGE DIS’IHICT 
I, I. S. Reser, diairman of the 

Commissioners of the Lake Ar
thur Drainage District in accord
ance with law, fixing the time for 
the election of Commissioners, 
and by virtue o f authority in me 
vested by law do hereby proclaim 
and declare that a regular elec
tion of three members of the 
Board of Commiationert of the 
above named Lake Arthur Drain
age District in Chsves and Eddy 
Counties of the State of New Mex
ico. in place of I. S. Reser, E. C. 
Jackson and E. L. Parnell, whose 
terms are now expiring as mem
bers of said Board. Said election 
is to be held In the town of Lake 
Arthur, New Mexico, in the of
fice of E. C. Jackson, on Satur
day, December 8, 1945, between 
the hours of nine a. m. and six 
p. m. Judges named to conduct 
said election are Mrs. Pearl Hedg
es, Mrs. Jack Murphy, and W. R 
Foster.

No list o f candidates have been 
filed with the secretary of the 
Board for said election. All quali
fied electors urithin the Lake 
Arthur Drainage District, and any 
persons residing in Chaves and 
Eddy Counties, who are owners of 
agricultural land within the said 
Lake Arthur Drainage D i s t r i c t  
will be entitled to vote.

This notice ia to be published 
in The Artesia Advocate, Artesia, 
New Mexico for four issues.

IN  WITNESS W'HEREOF, I

'I

He'll beat an arrow's getaway— and he 
dares jet-planes to pass him! Yet Superman 
might as well recognize worthy rivals— like 
you and your car! . . . with your strictly 
new-day arceleration and power . . . with 
all your surplus of anh-knock power, from 
Conoco N 'tane— the new gasoline! . . .

From out of the skies. . .  derived from the 
high-octane fuels that put the power in air 
power . . .  your Cortoco N>tane brings you 
that sense of riding the wind— in q u ie t . . .

—  You'll boro  to Mtrain to bear a p ing

—  You'll  u s e  ( h e  gcar§ lo r  tp ine-tiagjiaa  
getaway— and lo r  Utile eUe

—  You'll be overwhelmed witb mileage  *

—  You'll know tbat tbe bardett Winter no 
longer meant bord-ttariing gatoline.

Only the swift wartime progress founded on 
foremost pre-war brainwork, rian assure you 
of gasoline as good as new-day Conoco 
N-tane—with stepped-up power that's quiet
ed down! Try it today . . . for excitement! 
Continental O il Company

 ̂have hereunto set my hand and 
caused the Secretary of said Dia- 

' trict to affix the aeal of the Dia- 
trict hereto, this, the 27th day of 
October, 1945.

! (SEAL)
I. S. RESER, 

Chairman,
E C JACKSON,

Secretary.
44-41-47

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO
IN THE MATTEH OF THE LAST 
W ILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
JOSEPH B ATKESON, DE
CEASED. No. 1252

NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

Notice ia hereby given that an 
instrument purporting to be the 

' Last Will and Testament of Jo- 
' sept B. Atkeson, deceased, has 
been filed for probate in the Pro
bate Court of Eddy County, New 

' Mexico, and that by order of said 
 ̂Court, the 12th day of December, 
1945 at the hour of 10 A. M., at 

' the court room of said Court in 
the City of Carlsbad, New Mexico,

I is the day, time and place set for 
: hearing proof on said Last Will 
and Testament.

Therefore, any person or per
sons wishing to enter objections 
to the probating of said Last Will 
and Testament are hereby notified 
to file their objections in the

Beware G>ughs
froa connofl coMt

That Hang On
CreomulaioQ relieves promptly be-1 

cause It goes right to the seat of the! 
trouble to help looaeu and expel i 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to aoothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucoua mem-l 
branea Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un-1 
derstandlng you must like the way I t ' 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION;
for Ciughs, Chest Colds, B ronchitis |

office of the County Clerk of Eddy 
County, on or before thr time set 
for said hearing.

Dated at Carlsbad, New Mexico,

this the 9th 
(SEAL)

R.

M a J a m e . k .

are your birtlidays sliowij

Even though you’re over thirty . . .  you 
cen help keep your skin appealingly 
fresh and young looking with famoua 

Dorothy Cray Crilogen Cream. 'Thia richly 
lubricating night cream contains an active 
hormone ingredient that your akin can 
■hsorL. I  se faithfully . . .  soon your skin 
takes on a radiant, smoother, younger look.
$5, plus tax

Artesia Pharmacl
Phone 300

THE O TH EK  THIWGS AREKT 
COOKED YET— BUT THE BEST 
PISH OF ALL IS NOW KEAPY

I — < ^

k '•//»(

A

m

Bug Bonds Now in America's Great Victory Loan
For a more abundant future—yourSy your community’a, the 
future of our millions of fighting men^—bay Victory Bonds in 
thia last loan, the great Victory Loan I Yonr crop dollars can 
help pay the cost of victory— and in ten years. Victory “E” 
Bonds pay you $4 for every $3 yon put in.
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ABTOCAnL ----------------

Jt h ik s d a y . d e c e m b e k  Z7. IMS

Uie 9th 
(SEAL)

R.
Cod

^CATION 
^  J2-238. New 
Unoted. Codili- 
1 ^  I* hereby 

the SUte 
^on o£ New 
j/irttr of IN-

r ^ v e d  by the 
* " > )  of ARTE

THE A1TE81A ADVOCATE, ARTE81A, NEW MEXICO IL'
SIA BUILDING AND LOAN AS
SOCIATION.
I.The amount of authorized capi- 
U l stock is; SlOO,000.00.

The amount of capital stock 
actually issued, and with which 
the corporation will commence 
business is: $42,800.00.

2. The names of the incorpor-

Wl f. E. RAGSDALE
estate— R ENTALS—LOANS 
PUBLIC AUCTIONEER

40 Years Experience
Sales and Listings Solicited

Office 521 1-2 West Main

ators and their post office ad 
dresses are:
H. G. Watson, Artesia, New Mex
ico.
A. P. Mahone, Artesia New Mex
ico.
Jim L. Ferguson, Artesia, New 
Mexico.
Glenn Booker, Artesia New Mex
ico.
Clyde Guy, Artesia New Mexico. 
Emery Carper, Artesia New Mex
ico.
Ralph Pearson. Artesia, New Mex
ico.
C. E. Mann, Artesia New Mexico. 
Forrest Warren, Artesia New 
Mexico.
Morrison Livongston, Artesia. 
New Mexico.
Bob Ferguson, Artesia, N. M. 
Henry I. Caudle, Artesia, N. M.
J. T. Caudle, Artesia, N. M.
T. H. Ragsdale, Artesia, N. M.
3. The objects and purposes of 
the said corporation are: To ac-

u
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Watch For The 
Opening Of The

Artesia Bowling Alley
[a New Bowling Alley with Standard Bowling Equipment 
ith automatic pin setters is to be installed soon.

lac It will be located in the building now occupied by the Ross 

iBiking Company.

As soon as the Ross Baking Company completes its new 

Ibailding, which is now under construction on Main Street and 

(Offlpletes their move the new bowling alley will be installed in 

this building by the Artesia Bowling Alley.

.onor Our Boys
COMMUNITY CELEBRATION

ednesday, Nov. 28
A SALUTE ESPECIALLY TO OUR

“Men of Bataan”
WITH ALL RETURNED VETERANS SHARING

----------- ★ -----------

PARADE IN THE MORNING 
BARBECUE AT NOON 

HORSE RACES IN AFTERNOON

' ( ".i

AMERICAN LEGION

‘Tun Frolic” in Evening

lA AUTO CO.

s t S S s l S
/HILTON

iPADiyAy
E -̂WlSCONSiM , 
POLE V/AULT  ̂

STAR,
WHO'S BEEN /V

V' i*.

' ' -yy
• V’-

SERV/N6 
WITH THE 

U.S.
ARM/ kh/L

00 HT LET DOWN 
THE BO/S WHO SWUN6

the G.rs OVER THE CROSSBAR

i >

TO V I C T O R y  /
B u y  V IC T O R Y  BONOS

borrowing money upon and pledg
ing ax collateral, and otherwiae 
dealing ax principal, agent or 
broker in bonds, stoc'ix. promis
sory notes, commercial paper ac- 

' counts, invoices, cboses in action,
' interest in estates, contracts, mort
gages on real or personal prop
erty, pledges of personal proper- 
ey; etc., as more fully set forth 
in the Articles of Incorporation.

4. The principal place of bus
iness of the corporation is Artesia, 
New Mexico and the name of the 
statutory agent therein and in 
charge thereof upon whom process 
against the corporation may be

j served is H. G. Watson at Artesia, 
New Mexico.

5. Filed in the office of the 
State Corporation Commission on 
November 5. 1945 No. 23903. Cor. 
Reed Vol. S Page 198 at 2:00 P. 
M
STATE CORPORATION COM

MISSION OF NEW MEXICO 
By Don R. Casados 
Acting Chairman 

Certified copy of Certificate of 
Incorporation has been recorded 
in the office of County Clerk of 
Eddy County, November 9th, 1945, 
at 3:40 p. m. Book 5 Page 77 of 
Records of Articles of Incorpor
ation.

ger calmly introduced himself as 
an employe of the firm, and the 
two sat down for a friendly chat. 
The "other employe” finally de
parted leisurely to “catch the next 
bus.”  C. F. Clark, manager, arrived 
the next morning to find the estab
lishment thoroughly ransacked 
The "other employe” did not re
turn to "work.”

In Chickasha, Okla, that rosy 
glow on Sheriff Arthur Wilson’s

face wasn't due to windbum. 
Thieves stole from in front of the 
county jail an impounded auto 
tow highwaymen had used in a 
holdup.

They’re still kidding Gov. Rob
ert S. Kerr of Oklahoma about 
this one. The governor’s office 
wasn’t quite sure how to take one 
letter addressed by an aged wo
man seeking an old age pension, 
to: "Guvnor Boob Cur.”

cumulate funds by the collection 
of dues and stated payments from 
the members and by levying, as- 

 ̂sessing, and collecting from its 
' members such sums of money by 
dues, interest on loans advanced 

' and premiums bid by members for 
the right of precedence, in taking 

. loans, such monies or funds to be 
loaned among its members upon 

' such security and in such man- 
I ner as the corporation may pro- 
! vide by its by-laws, and for the 
' purpose of makinig loans to its | 
I members for building, repairing 
or purchasing buildings and hous
es of all kinds, etc. as more fully 
set forth in the Articles of Incor- 

I poration.

47-ltc.

4. The principal place of bus
iness o f the corporation is Artesia. 
.New Mexico and the name of the 
statutory agent therein and in 
charge thereof upon whom pro
cess against the corporation may 
be served ia H. G. Watson at Ar
tesia, New Mexico.

5. Filed in the office of the

Corporation Commission o f New 
Mexico of a Certificate of IN 
CORPORATION and CERTIFI
CATE OF N O N LIAB IL ITY  of 
ARTESIA INVESTMENT COMP
ANY (No Stockholders' Liability).
1. The amount of authorzed capi- 
U1 stock is; $100,000 00

The amount of capital stock ac
tually issued, and with which the 
corporation will commence bus
iness is; $9,000.00.
2. The names o f the incorporators 
and their post office addresses 
are:
H. G. Watson. Artesia, New Mex-

\ews Shorts
Leo D. Clark, employe of a salad 

company in Salt Lake City, stopped 
at the company headquarters af
ter closing hours to pick up some 
merchandise and found a stranger 
already in the building. The stran-

LOUIS F. HAMILTON, M.D.
ANNOUNCES THE

Re-Opening
Of His 1

Former Offices
Corner Third and Quay

General Surg,ery and Medicine

Office Phone 255 Residence 256

lY

ICO.
A. P. Mahone, Artesia, New Mex
ico.
Emery Carper, Artesia, New Mex
ico.

3. The objects and purposes of 
the said corporation are:

To engage in the loan and in
vestment business, buying, loan
ing money upon, selling, trans
ferring, assigning, discounting.

State Corporation Commision on 
November 5, 1945. No. 23907. 
Cor. Rec’d, Vol. 5, Page 198 at 
3:15 P. M
STATE CORPORA’nON COM

MISSION OF NEW MEXICO 
By Euf,;ne Allison 

Chairman
Certified copy of Certificate of 

Incorporation has been recorded 
in the office of County Clerk of 
Eddy County, November 15th, 1945, 
at 3:35 p. m. Book 5 Page 84 of 
H*cords of Articles of Incorpor
ation.

47-ltc.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
Pursuant to Section 32-238, N ew ' 

Mexico Statutes Annoted, Codifi-I 
cation of 1929, notice is hereby 1 
given of the filing in the SUte'

Did You Know
That we speciallxe in things 
that are hard to get?

See us for vour 
HOME

FURNISHINGS

Mac’s
TRADING CENTER

“OF COURSE”

We Buy, Sell, or 
Trade

394 W. lferm«d S t 
Carlsbad. N. M.

-

— YOU W ANT TO BE CERTAIN Uiat you are getting a full 
hundred cenU' worth of value for every dollar you spend. The 
only way is to EXAMINE the article yourself. Instead of 
thumbing through a caUlog, take a trip through our store— 
look over every article BEFORE you lay your money on the 
line. That’s the way we like it, and that's the way you'U like 
dealing at EVANS'.

Wood Chisels
ALL SIZES

Miter Box
No. 150 SUnley Steel

9.50

Compass Saw 
60c

Hand Saws
Nice Selection —  Priced

60c to 4^5

£ / p  S v ii/ is S io ^ ^
H A R D W A R E S P O R T I N G  GOODS

f a r m  «•- R A N C H  S U P P L I E S

What a glorious Thanksgiving this will be with lathers and sons re-united with their families 
around Ubles laden with good things to eat. Yes— ALL the "Thanksgiving Food FamUy” is 
together again at NELSON-POUNDS! We’ve plenty of plnmp. tender turkeys . . . plenty of 
chickens . . . plenty of everything from savory sMps Vto deliriously spired pni* 
everything is priced to give you a real old fashioned IxUnksgiviBg Feast at a lo' 
2ou^^ntir«^|en^^er^^^^asil2̂ n^^conom icalljj^^^^^^^_^^^_

spired pumpkin —  and 
wer coat. Fill

FLOUR GOLD
MEDAL 25 Lbs. $1.19

COFFEE HILL BROS.
1 Pound Jar

MILK PET or
BORDEN’S 3 for 25c

Cigarettes Any Brand, Pkg. 15c
Carton $ 1 . 4 9

1 Pound Package

PECANS
1 Pound Package

49c I ALNUTS
Vegetable Department

SPUDS
Mesh Bag

CELERY

LETTUCE
Large Head

13c

CAULIFOWER

CRANBERRIES

ORANGES

Meat Department

FRESH DRESSED

TIUKEYS
NICE FAT

HENS
AN Y SIZE

CHOICE SIRLOIN

STEAK
FRESH GROUND

VEAL
EXTRA FANCY

CHUCK ROAST

r!

NECSOirPOUNDS
p l e n t y  of  p a r k i n g  s p a c e

GOI  N . M A I N  ------------------- A R T E S I A . N MEXI CO
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Eligibility to Legion and Auxiliary 
For Men and W omen Is Explained

(As more and more men and 
women of the anned services 
come home, the question of eli- 
glbUity in the American Legion 
and the American Legion Auxil
iary comes up with more fre
quency. It was the subject of a 
diacussion at the November 
meeting of the American Le
gion Auxiliary in Arteaia. but 
hundreds o f women—as well as 
men— who are interested were 
not priveleged to hear it. As a 
service to them, the following 
article from National News, the 
organ of the American Legion 
Auxiliary, is reprinted in part.)

Eligibility to membership in the 
American Legion and the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary was extended 
to large new classifications of in
dividuals upon the surrender of 
Japan. Many questions regarding 
eligibility are being asked. The | 
most frequent of these are ans
wered in the following series of 
questions and answers.

What is the official wording in 
the Congressional charter regard
ing eligibility of members of th e ! 
armed forces? ]

‘That no person shall be a mem ; 
ber of this corporation unless h e ; 
. . .  shall have an honorable dis- [

charge or separation from such 
service or continue to serve hon-j 
orably after the date of cessation 
of such hostilities as determined' 
herein.”  I

Does the above section serve to! 
make all present servicemen and 
women eligible immediately to 
membership?

The national judge advocate has 
ruled that the signing of the sur
render pact by General MacAr- 
thur on behalf of the United Na
tions and the Japanese represent
atives on behalf of their govern
ment on Sept. 2, 1945, and the 
president’s pronouncement to that 
effect, is the proper date In con
formity with the Legion's charter, 
and members of the armed forces 
following that date do not have to

I
await discharge from the service 
to join the American Legion. i 

Why the victory over Japan | 
date for the cessation of hostil-' 
ities? I

Although due to same federal 
statutes, and the desire of the I 
government not to make any pro
nouncement technically entitled 
“cessation of hostilities," the sign-1 
ing of the surrender pact with the 
Japanese is directly comparable 
to the signing of the armistice on 
Nov. 11, 1918, and as that earlier, 
date is basic to eligibility of Le
gion membership, the Sept. 2, 1945

his family eligible to the Auxil
iary?

Yes. The death of a veteran does 
not deprive his mother, wife, sis
ter, and daughter of the right to 
Auxiliary membership. His war 
service won that right for them 
and it continues after his death 
regardless of whether or not he 
was a member of the Legion. If 
the veteran is living he must be 
a Legion member to establish eli
gibility for the women of his fam
ily, but when death makes it no 
longer possible for him to become 
a legionnaire, they are eligible to

used furniture dealers In (Tinton, 
111., were loading household goods 
they had purchased, when a li
brary table drawer fell out. A  
large amount of currency spilled 
on the ground. The Wrones sum
moned the county judge, the 
states attorney, and a deputy to 
count the money. Then they told 
the officials to hold the $1126 for 
the former owner of the library 
table.

In Kirksville, Mo., the decorative

coat of arms planned (or the dra
peries at the Ann R. Still Mem
orial Convalescent Hospital could
n’t be more appropriate. W'hile 
planning the decoration of the 
hospital, where many mothers and 
their babies come as patients, the 
committee was stumped when it 
came to selecting a design for the 
draperies. Following the sugges
tion* of one member that they 
trace the Still family coat of arms, 
the committee was convinced after

one glance at 
ating feature is I

Two Salt LakJ 
kidnapped 63-yeJ 
and stole his eg 
him in the mou 
his honor not 
pair returned to I 
ing ball and sh4 
the car would 
shape in Las Veg 
days.

NOW is the time to Prepare for the Future! 

^etr yiexit'o State Teachers College
FULLY ACCREDITED BY THE NORTH CENTRAL ASSOCl.ATION

SOME OF THE COIRSE.S OFF
ERED BY THE COLLEGE .ARE;

A .R  and B.S. Degrees in .Aradem- 
k  and Vnratienal Subjects.

Vncatknal trainiing In Cemnierre, 
Printing. Machine Shop. .Auto 
Mechanics, and Crafts. Includ
ing Photography, Textiles. Jew
elry Making. Sporting Goods 
Constmctlon. Ceramics. (Pot
tery), and Lapidary (Stone Cut
ting).

SILVER CITY, 

NEW MEXICO

W inter 

Term 

Opens 

.\ < > r . 26

TW OYEAR PRE PROFESSIONAL 
COURSES IN:

Dentistry. Nursing. Forestry. En
gineering. I.aw and Medicine.

OITST.ANDING WORK IN:

.Art, Dramatics. Physical and 
Health Education.

OUTCLAL G.I. GUIDANCE 
CENTER

G.I.’s do not have to be High 
School graduates to enter.

Write for literature or reservations to H. W. James, President.

Thursday^ Friday and Saturday Only

T h a n k s g i v i n g

CARTER’S

Lirer Pills
25c Site

I5c
LYDIA PINKHAM S

CtnnfHnmd
1.5« Size

L19

P A H L I M
5«c Size

39c

50-cc. OLEUM PERCO

M O R P IIE l M
3.00 Size

2,69

B A B Y  FOO D
1.25 Size

9ic

B A B Y  C R E A M
50c Size

43c

MASSENGILL'S

Douche PoH'der
1.00 Size

li 79c

I7ANA

Tooth Paste
50c Size

39c

I D E A L  f or  
F E M I N I N E  H Y G I E N E

only ^ ^ 0

SEE OUR ASSORTMENT

Electric 

Heating Pads
THE FIRST WE HAVE HAD 

IN STOCK IN THREE YEARS

(Aothes Brushes
'  WHILE THEY LAST

I9c

BUY YOUR

CH RISTM AS
CARDSyow!

SEE OUR AS.SORTMENT

JUST RECEIVED —  BIG 
SHIPMENT

C U E S  Y U  
LIPSTICKS

IN ALL BEAUTIFUL SHADES

VICKS

V A PO R U B
35c Size

27c
CREOMULSION

Cough Syrup
1.25 Size

1.09.
JERGENS

Hand Lotion
1.00 Size

79c

A D LE R IK A
1.00 Size

79c

WTiy Does The 
Doctor Say . . .

“Have this tilled at THE 
ARTESIA PHARMACY?" 

Doctors often u y  this be- 
cau.se they know that we 
have the drugs, the skUl, 
and the desire to fill pre
scriptions exactly as they 
are written —  drug for drug,
?uality for tuality, measure 
or mea.sure. Doctors know 

that medicines compounded 
by us are letter-perfect with 
their written instructions. 
The doctor knows best —  
and the doctor knows THE 
ARIDSIA PHARMACY.

^  YOUR CUT RATE DRUG STOREJA
P^O/^f 300 w R PETTY. ARTESIA,M.M.

date is likew ise basic, according to the Auxiliary.
the opinion of the national judge ----------------------------
advocate. ' Cxi

Are women eligible to member- |\pxs7C N n A I * f G  
ship in the Auxiliary without y J I lU I  I S
discharge from service or mem- Father Martin Doherty of Cer-! 
bership in the Legion? | vais. Ore., Catholic priest and au-.

Women still on active service' thor, gave a ride to a hitch-hiking
with the Army, Navy, Marine| soldier bound for Washington!
Corps, or Coast Guard became eli-i state Seeking to help the soldier | 
gible to membership in the Auxil- farther, hospitable Father Doherty 
iary on Sept. 2, 1945. They do not. invited him to spend the night at| 
have to await discharge from the his home before he resumed his 
service to join the Auxiliary, nor'journey. Next morning the soldier 
is it necessary that they first be-1 was gone So was Father Doherty's! 
come members of the American car It turned up later, near the 
Legion. They are eligible to the < Washington town for which the 
Auxiliary in their own right, on soldier was heading.
the same basis as women who. --------
served in the armed forces be- A Salt Lake City jail inmate
tween April 6, 1917, and Nov. 11, 
1918.

serving a 90-day term for drunk 
enness was a handy man to have

Who certifies to the eligiblity o f ! “round. City Commissioners order- 
women still in the service and'®<* * pardon for him because he 
what form is attached to their ap- '*ofkcd so diligently on the jani
plications to prove they are eli
gible?

No certification o f eligiblity or 
special form is necessary. The unit 
is the judge of its own member
ship. The applicant’s own state
ment that she is in the service, 
date of enlistment, her service 
number and service address 
should be sufficient proof of eli
gibility.

torial staff at the public safety 
building. City Prosecutor Roscow 
W. Irvine recommended the par
don and wrote, “ He is the best 
janitorial worker we have had. I 
not only recommend a pardon but 
that he be employed by the city.”

In Spokane, Wash., an aged 
pensioner picked up a ring from 
the sidewalk, noted the dime store 

Are mothers, wives, sisters, and'®’ro large stone and dropped
daughters of persons still serving ! **,̂ *”  ^ ^  pocket of hjs worn coat, 
with the armc^ forces eligible for 
Auxiliary membership?

They become eligible as soon as 
the son or daughter, husband.

where it remained forgotten for 
days. Casually showing it to a 
friend later, he learned a woman 
was advertising for a lost ring. He

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wrone, ^

brother or sister, or father in the rollected a reward. Mrs. M. W. 
service becomes a member of the |^®'f'''®“ ther, the owner, identified 
American Legion. If the | ** fin * worth
relative is not a Legion member 
they are not eligible. I „  “

Are women members of the; Be^el, with a Navy dis-
family of a man serving in the Po^^et. decided to;
armed forces of nations allied' f^*?*"*^ P“ ronts, Mr. and Mrs., 
with the United States in World ^ ® Bethel and drop in on them 
War 11 e l i g i b l e i t  was a big day for'

They are eligible provided that!^®™ “ " ‘1. P®P' brothers
the man is eligible to the Legion Howard, just discharged
and becomes a Legion member. To from the Army, were also hurry- 
be eligible for Legion membership '/** home to surprire the folks, 
he must have been a citizen o f ' ;^*“ **"® o "
the United States at the time hei 
entered service. '

What is the status of mothers,; 
wives, sisters and daughters of! 
persons who entered the armed | 
forces between Aug. 14. 1945, when 
Japan agreed to accept the sur
render terms, and Sept. 12, 1945, 
when the actual surrender took 
place?

They are eligible as soon as the 
service person becomes a mem
ber of the American Legion.

Will women members of fam
ilies called to active duty after 
Sept. 2, 1945, become eligible?

No. Such persons are not eligible 
to Legion membership and there
fore the women of their families 
cannot become members of the 
Auxiliary.

What is the eligibility status of 
mothers, wives, sisters and daugh
ters of persons who lost their lives 
in war service?

They are eligible for gold star 
membership and a place of honor 
awaits them in the American Le
gion Auxiliary.

A man serves honorably in 
World War II, then dies before 
becoming a member of the Amer
ican Legion. Are the women of

CLUB CAF
208 WEST MAIN

ARTESIA’S NEWEST AND FINE!

j je m o r ii

Son
po®

inCE S

I I - ‘ “ a n d

4 ^ ^

Makr T/w CLV It C A F E  a Habit 

Fifr Regular Meals or SiH*cial Ot'casions

STEAKS -  At All Hours -  CHOP!
Phone 301 for Reservations

er̂
BlI

IT*S NO FUN
to driv* with

POOR LIGHTS
Dob t put Bp w itb  dim, mUod* 

■ juwtod lignlo——when you cbb on joy 
] d riving w l t k  bright* proporly 
I roeuwod lighto* it cooto no a o r o  
I batU ry powor. O u r bow  Boar Hoad- 
I light Tootor io a ociontifio inotru* 
I raonl that qu ickly talU how  otreag 
I your bulbo ar#— whathar thoy ara 
j  in focuo and what adjuotmaato ara 
I ®*€*#*«ry to  obtain propor ligKto lo r  j oaFo. com lortabla driring.

i  You ’D bo amazod at tka ditfor- 
; anca a law  aimplo adjuatmanta aaa 
 ̂ maka ia your haadligkta. Tkia aaw 
taatar givaa an accum ta taat —  ma 

It chacka and deubla 
ahacka all adjuatmanta. W a  guar* 
antaa thia aam ea. Stop in lo t  a 
Iraa chack*up today*

Identify  ou r tKop by 

e tMg Bappy B tar

Guy Chevrolet Co.
OPBIf U  HOCB8

We are Now Prepared and Qualified 
To Take Care of Your Loan Needs

W e are {pialified for FH A  loans either under Title No, 1 or TitU 

No, 2 providing for the erection of new homes or the remodeling ana 

repairing of old homes. Or we will make that home loan under ow 

own plan if you prefer.

Or If Want a Loan to Buy a New
Refrigerator 

Automobile 

Washing Machine 

Piano

Netv Home Furnishings

Stoves

Industrial Equipment 

Pumps and Pump Motors

or A  Home

On Any Home Or Farm Improvement G>nsult Us

You Choose the Insurance Agent

First National Bank
Artesia, N, M,

1
HAVE

,eUs a

A  ■

Iw

Phone 25

-Lend Ye«*1
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nrinf. artiustmenU: there’a 1
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ice at 
»ture ia]

■U La Jit 
d 83 ye>
> his r j  
>e mou 
• not 
■ned
‘ lid sh/ 
k-ould . 
-as Veg

llaaa Sundays, 8 and 10 a. m., 
Spanish aennoo.

ConfaMioaa erery Saturday, 4 to 
8 p. BL, and before llaaa Sunday 
mominga.

FYanciacan Fathers In charge. 
Rav. Francis Geary, O. If. C.,

Paster.
Patiter Stephen Bono, 0. M 

Aastatant

10 a. Bi. each

iaddux Monument Co,
Memorial Dealers in New Mexico 

Silver City Carlsbad

ra iS T  BAPTIST CHURCH  
Comer Grand and Roselawn 

Sunday Services:
Bible School. 9:45.
Morning Worship, 10:50. 
Baptist Training Union, 8:00. 
Evening Worship, 7:00.

7:00.
S. M. Morgan, Pastor.

a. m.

Fvv V wmwwwwwwwwwww

[MOTOR 
PORT

inCE STATION

II

CHURCH OF LUTHERN HOUR 
(Missouri Synod)

Services every second and fourth i 
Sunday, 3 p. m., at S t Paul’s Epis- i 
copal Church, 306 S. Seventh. | 

Sunday school every Sunday, i 
10:30 a. m., 412 Garst 

The public is cordially invited.

Sudsy aeheel,
Sunday.

Warship aerriee, 11 _ 
end and fourth Sundays.

Ladies’ Aid, third Thursday. 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

Lahe Arthar 
Sunday.

Woiahip service, 11 a. m. first 
and third Sundaya 

Epworth Laague, 6:30 p. m. 
each Sunday.

Preaching, 7:36 p. m. each Sun- 
lay.

W. S. C. S., first Wednesday. 
(Thastar Rogers, Pastor.

C. A. Pregsam, lAaraday, 8 p. 
m., spaeial maaie and aoaga 

Tha pablic ia invitad to attaad 
saeh asrviea.

R. L. FRANKS, Paator.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
613 West Main.

THANKSGIVING

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sevsnth and Grand

Snidny
Bible study, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:60 a. ss. 
Evening service, 7 p. a . 

Wednesday
Ladies’ Bible class, 8 p. m. 
Mid-week service, 7 p. m. 
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist

“Thanksgiving” is the subject of 
the Lesson-Sermon which will be 
read in all Societies and Churches 
of Christ, Scienties, on 'Thursday, 
November 22, 1945.

mi
tUs
and

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
I Bible School 9:45 a. m. 

Worship Service, 11 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m. 
Mid-week Bible study, Wednes

day, 8 p. m.
Official board meeta first Mon

day of each month, 8 p. m. 
Visitors welcome st all services.

Car
Will
intee 

-W ork
PHILLIPS BATTERIES  

|ip6 High Octane Gasoline and Oils

SHERMAN MEMORML 
CHURCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday school at 10 o’clock. 

Otis Foater, 
Superintendent

We Also Have the 
MODEL BATTERY CHARGER  
Charge Fast or Slow 

Just Received New Shipment

ST. PAUL’S EPI8C »P A L  i
CHURCH

306 S. Seventh Street i
Holy Communion, aermoa, first 

Sunday, 7.30 p. m.
Evening prayer, aermon, all oth-' 

er Sundays, 7:30 p. m.
Public cordially invited to wor

ship with the congregation.
^ v .  Joseph H. Harvey, Vicar. |

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 9:46 a. m., Fred 

Jacobs, general superintendent
Morning worship, 10:60 a. m.
Evening worship, 7:16 p. m.
Methodist Young People’s Fel

lowship, 6:30 p. m., Mrs. R. E. 
Stewart and Mrs. D. A. DeMars, 
sponsors.

Prayer Meetings, ’Thursdays, 7:16 
p. la.

Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service, first Thursday, 2:30 p. 
n>., Mrs. J. R. Miller, president

Wesleyan Serviee (Suild, first 
Monday, 7 p. m., Mra. L eou  
French, preaident

Official board, aecond Tuesday 
each month, T:S0 p. m., E. J. Fos
ter, chainaaa.

Oioir rehearsal each Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m., Mrs. Glaon (Caskey, 
director, Mrs. L. C. Bivins, organ
ist
serviee, wi»h practical nurse in 
charge.

Nursey for amaTI ehildrea. for 
both Sunday school and morning 

C. A. (Hark, Pastor.

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Training Unionl 7:30 p. m. 
Preaching service, 8 p. ra. 
Mid-week service, Wedoeeday, 8 

p. n.
J. D. Walker, Sunday 
School Superintendent.

The Golden Text is: “ Rejoice 
evermore. Pray without ceasing 
In everything give thanks. “ 1 Thes- 
saloDians 5:16-18.

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible; “Give 
unto the Lord the glory due unto 
His name: bring an offering, and 
come before him: worship the 
Lord in the beauty of His holi
ness”  (1 Chronicles 16:29).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science text book. 
“Science and Health with Key to

the Scriptures," by Mary Baker 
Eddy; “Are we really grateful for 
the good already received? Then 
we shall avail ourselves of the 
blessings we have, and thus be 
fitted to receive more. Gratitude 
is much more than a verbal ex
pression of thanks. Action express
es more gratitude than speech."

Visitors always welcome.

APVO C AT* W ANT  APS CCT BBBULT8

Order Thoae OirisitBBM Cs 
at Advocate now to Save being 
appointed.

N I W

« HEARING AID
5 ^

O. H. BROWN 
112 Mlaaenri Ave. Pha UAH

tNING
PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA MEXICANA 

Sunday school aervicea, Tirzo 
Marques, auperintendent, 10 a. m. 

PrMching, aanion by paator, 11

Eveaing worship, 7:30 p. m. i 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, ̂ 

7:30 p. m.
Rev. Donaciano Bejarano,

Paator.,

LEE TIRES
LAKE ARTHUR-COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURC:HES 
Cattoaweod

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIA.N 
CHURCH

Fourth and Grand 
Church SchooL 9:45 a. m. 
Horning Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Senior Christian Endeavor 7:00 p.

H.AVE RECEIVED SHIPMENT

[MANENT ANTI FREEZE
ire Us a Chance— We Will Do the Rest 
liDd Richardson Phone 730

STONE and STONE
OPTOMITBIBTB 

PhaM 76-W

Choir Rebearaal. Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m.

Women's Association, First and 
third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.

Reverend Paul L. Brown, Minis-' 
tar.

ST. ANTHONY 
CATHOUC CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday, 9 a. m., English

aermon.
Maas weekdays: Artasia Mem

orial HospitaL 6:15 a. m.; to 
church, 8 a. M.

Confessions every Saturday, 7:30 
to 8 p. m., and b^ore Maas Sun
day mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge.
Rev. Francis Goary, 0. M. C., 

Pastor.
Rev. Stephen Bono, O. M. C., 

Assistant

SPA NISH-Alt ERIC AN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

North Bin
Every Sunday: Sunday school, at 

3 p. m., Henry Juares, auperin- 
tendent; preaching aerriee, 4 p. m., 
by the pastor.

We ask lUI members and friends 
to please take notice of the new 
schedule, and be preaent at S o’
clock every Sunday afternoon at 
the church.

Tha pastor also will he in Arteaia 
to visit members and friends, on 
tha second Wednesday of each 
month, and there will ba an eren- 
ing serviee at 8:16 o’clock that 
sama Wadneaday.

Tha public and all visitors are 
waleome to our aervicea.

Rev. Evariate Ficaso, Pastor.
212 West Lea S t. CarUbad.

Winterproof
H i *  S t o i o n a l  Cat, All Car, N**d

1 s

TH E W I N N E R

i — MA N A GI D

CHiCI .or
riTAi

olio* __r

For Longer, Better Car Service! There's 
still time to get your car in conditioa to 
go through its toughest w inter. . .  but not 
too much time! Delay may mean the dif
ference between the road and the scrap 
heap. Don't wait until trouNe dcvelope. 
Have your car ready beforelM^id to fight 
winter wear. Heed the call for prevendva 
maintenance mou.’

FLOCK FAYS OFF

McCaw Hatchery
Raby Chicks—Panltey EqalpaaeBt 

Uth and Grand

M A G N O L IA  D EA LER ^
W interp roof Your Car

, i W.K.S At THE SIGN O f THE fLMNG lEO NOISE

No shaking at the grate

CHURCH OF 'THE NAZARENB 
(^m ar o f Fifth and Quay 

Sunday achool, 9:46 a. m. 
Morning worsMp servica, 11 a.

Evening service, 7 p. m. 
Mid-week prayer service. 7 p.

SunHay school superintendent, 
Mrs. E. A. Paton, 611 W. Dalisa.l 
phone 296. i

Dan D. Jones, Pastor. I 
All visitors welcome.

G O O b .^ E A R

j  ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
(Corner Fourth and Chisholm 

Sunday Services 
Bible school, 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m,̂  

Weekly Serviees 
Tuesday prayer meeting, 8 p. m.

hag, Mis, low-ooet mileage 
•.. you want it, aeed it, like 
i  10 wky not get U? Good- 
T»® k<a "cooked up" eone- 
lliag ipedcd to be thonkfol 
^  . a good-looking, eosy-
■ >̂ 9 tite abown by teete to 

loager tread wear. And 
tetiBaoials b o a  coast to coast 
**Por1 itortUag records of es- 
te MrTice . . . the same bonus 
■•hogs you get whom you 
9*1 tbs DsLoze 
t xa l l t  y of a  
Ooodysar. Ws 
lots your Good-
T*« BOW, SnOillS

USE O U R  E A S Y  
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Guy Chevrolet Co-
TELEPHONE 291

‘TIve Spine 
is the -Hiiman 
Svitekboard 

controlling 
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See Your Chiropractor

Dr. J. R. McMuiTRiii
164 South Second 

Fhone 264

WHEN YOU
1 HE TIME is November. You get up on a colil 

gray morning and the house is cold as a tomb. You tackle the cold' 
gray furnace or stove and shiver and shake while you shake down 
the ashes to start a fire. The ashes fly through the air and you r o u ^  
and sneeze. You coax the fire into burning, and shiver and ahakc 
until the house gets warm. The appliance has an enormous appetite 
and you keep adding fuel all day long. The more fuel burnt, the 
more ashes you have to shake down.

lt*s a different story when you use Natural G as— whether with 
a gas-fired furnace, space heaters, floor furnaces or gas-fired radia
tors. ^  ith Natural (ias you get instant heat. A ou don't have to keep 
adding fuel to the fire. There's no shaking the grate and emptying 
ashes. There's no cleaner fuel than Natural Gas. Your house is not 
filled with smokey odors. ^  ith Natural Gas you get a consistently 
even room temperature. There are no extremes from too hot one 
minute to too cold the next.

; I H Y

R1

jSoutltcirxR^^ VnioiB. Cscts
.. li I

Tclephoocc 50
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Mail Delivery Extension Calls for
More Sidewalks and Street Lights

' Deer Summary Story 
Crowded out. Held

T

Over to Next Ŵ eek
Hope to Clean

1 1 ' (CONTINUKD FRC

[Georf'e Kinf(
(CONTINUKD FROM PACK ONK) (CONTINUED FROM PAGE O NE )

WiUi ail indications pointing 
to a new federal building for Ar- f i t l y '  K f i r O l l t S  
teaia and indications that one or ( c o n t in t t e d  f r o m  p a g e  o n e ) 
two more city carrier will have
to be added to Uie city deliverj Irene Merrifield, Mrs E McCaw, 
aervice, pleas are being sounded Mrs. Jas McKinstry. Mrs. Ralph 
for the installation of more street Mitchell. Mrs S. M. Morgan, Mrs 
lighU and city sidewalks here. joe  Nunn. Mrs. H. L. Padgett.

Regulations, of course. Post Mrs. Earl Ployhar, Mrs. C R Por- 
master J. L. Truett sUted, require ter, Mrs Estel Fyatt, Mrs. A. K 
that sidewalks and street lights be Ripley, Mrs. R. Rogers, Mrs. Ed 
insUlled before residential deliv- Saling. Mrs G. C. Salyer, Mrs. L 
ery service can be inaugurated in a . Scott, .Mrs. A D. Shaw, Mrs
any one section, area or part of .Angelita Sesa, Mrs. Jusnita Sesa.
the city. Manuel Sesa, Arba Hrnry Stin

Postmaster Truett stated that nett, Mrs. R M Stinnett, Mrs G 
several changes are being con- Stuart. Mr and Mrs. Donald 
templated and that it will be ne- Teed, Mrs R A Thomas. Mrs. J 
coasary soon to redistrict the city L. Turner, Mrs. J B. Wallace, Mrs. 
routes. At this time indications are s. W'. Watts, Mrs T. E. Watts, 
that at least one new carrier and Mrs H. G. Webb, Mrs. O. L. We-
posaiMy two, may be added How- hunt, Mrs Howard Whitson, Mrs
ever, in order that certain sections H. L. Wilkinson, Mrs. A. R. Wil- 
of the city can be served, it is liams. Mrs G. C. Williams, Mrs. 
going to be necessary for side- Ross Wilson. Mrs C. G. Wimberly,
walks to be laid and for street Mrs A. T Wood and Mrs. Otto
lights to be installed W'ood.

Postmaster Truett has already At Central School, Miss Fan
conferred with city officials and Woodruff, served coffee Fri-
they have assured him of their moi-ning to the parents visit-
complete and full cooperation in <rhool
the installing of street lighU. _______________ _̂______

In many residential districts.

Although it was the intention 
to run a summary of the deer sea
son and a list of successful hunt
ers in this issue, the story has 
been held back until next week 
because of the time element in
volved in coming out a day early 
and a heavy run of news and ad
vertising.

Postponement o f the story until 
next week will give late-season 
hunters a chance to report their 
success.

The heaviest deer reported kill
ed by local men were 202 and 200 
pounds respectively by Charles 
Grayson and Boone Barnett.

R e m a in in g  $1700 work and that four of the original ^ ‘ shirtly^Tae^w^rds**li"
a-s m i  aw 1 the corps were still

For The W ar Fund  ̂ Ki„g hon.. came a naturalized citizen of his 
adopted country, which he served

C, W. Keys Plans 
Mf*n^s Store in 
Neiv Building

Another new business planned

V W

in World War 1. He was attached Artesia is a modern high-classsecretary, who was ill and whose 1 " ” Ariesia is «  m^viu hikii-vi-ss
rpnort was read diselnsed that' ‘.®. 5* ® ‘ "J*’® men’s fumishmgs Store to occupyWith some $1700 still needed to report was read, disclosed that

! reach the War Fund quota of $12.- Air Corps at Wright Field. Day the west storefront of t two-store I 
building wihch will be erected ||700 and with some $250 of this in hour course under him. after he o, lonn Mr Kins and „  p ' c*-----

sight, hopes are still entertained had been at El Paso at a sP^c'al i eot" ^ ^ M w t in ^ e r e  married at ^
that the goal will be reached here school He reported there had

Chairman Hollis Watson de- been 250 hours of volunteer time Gatesville, Tex., and to them were
born the four children mentioned

dared on Tuesday that the com given to his office, which hand- «,,rvivino 
;mittee now has more than $11,000 led 241 cases for the Army and ,pr-
m ,h , bank and Ib .y have some ,3 tor the Navy in .he last Ihrec , ,  “ ’ .J 'r r n r S  earrLr K  4 .1 
»2 .»  .hey evpec. .0 reee.ve. H o . mon.hs. Durin, November op to J ™ ' “n f

"  the “ me of the meeting, 26 cases horseback or used a cart. Afterever, he explained.
know where we are going to get had been handled, the report said.
the remaining $1450, but we still Mrs Herbert Aid, knitting chair- an interruption because of the

war, he returned to the postal ser-

C. W. Keys, son-in-law of Mrs. I 
L. P. Evans, this week announced i 
plans for the building, the west 
half of which he will occupy | 
with a new man’s store.

Keys said he will carry exclu
sive lines of both men’s clothing 
and shoes.

Constrution of the building will

10.000 pea
‘ community ar 
from consideral
4̂  make th|S cc

festive Wedi
BaUai

Oil Report From 
Eddv Praetiealiv 
\il This Week

' hope that we can secure it.”  man, said 80 workers had spent ’ '7  uami'iVn'̂ i " r p r  *il̂ hp7p he start as soon as possible. Keys
He emphasized the fact that 2660 hours knitting. At this time, ,,_.:i .ransferrinc to Arte- *** 50x80 feet,oifipk. have pnpp.mfprpki Kn _______________  i_ ser\ea until iransierring lo /\rie j.. . j . j  ,__. ____ ___ jmany cities have encountered she said, 50 pounds of yarn is in 

I (considerable trouble raising their process of being made up. 
j War Fund quota this year, but Besides Chairman W’atson and

F««d sows to kelp 
mothar's atilk for 
S «« us ior Uad and

' that he felt Artesia and North Ed- Vice Chairman Mahone, chapter

sia in 1928. He served the Post divided into wo 25-foot stores and a w . y - o  
Office Department 28 years, of will be built along modern lines UTHiR FEEDl 
which 17 were out of the Artesia will conform somewhat wi th;

sidewalks, however, have not been Turkey Day
laid and this must be done to be (contint, ^  from '  pa c e  o n e )
able to make city mail delivery.
The laying of the sidewalks also Jerry Dublin, who was elected 
will result in an improvment in honorary capUin for the season 
the city, u  well as an improve- by the Bulldogs Monday afternoon, 
ment in the appearance of the will be the game captain 
city. Coaches ’Ihompson and Green

Besides the laying of sidewalks will sUrt the boys off at basket- 
and installing street lights, it is ball practice officially next Mon- 
hoped there will be considerable day, although some of the candi- 
in te ^ t  here in re-marking o r . dates started working out this 
marking of city streets and in re- week Monday. Coach Thompson 
pairing damaged street signs. , will have the first three days of 

All of these improvements w i l l ' next week to select his “ B” team, 
not only make it possible for in- «ii<l Coach Green will devote the 
creased mail delivery aervice but  ̂final two school days of the week 
they also wiU make for an im-1 to selecting a varsity squad
provement in the appearance of 
the city, it was explained

Stout Tells
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

call police when they encounter 
anything out of the ordinary. 
It is not a case o f calling the 
lail, phone 196. if it is an emer- 
geniry, but rather of telling the 
telephone operator —  central— 
that an officer is needed at once 
at such and such a place. The 
operator will do the rest —  lo

cating a city or county officer 
within a short time.

The Bulldogs will play 15 games 
I the coming season, of which eight 
I will be at home, besides the dist- 
Irict tournament Feb. 11-15. Three 
of the games will be prior to the 
Christmas holidays, all at home 

I Last season, the Bulldogs won 12 
I of 17 games, including the tourna
ment.

New uniforms have been order
ed for the squad and it is hoped 
they will be here for the first 
game, which will be against Hope 
Dec. 14

I Twenty to 30 million human 
I lives annually are snuffed out due 
rto undernourishment and disease.

9B,

^The Mufiir Beanstalk'^
OPERETTA IN THREE ACTS 

PRESENTED BY

Children of Park School 
Hiffh School Auditorium

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30 ---------  7:45 P. M.

ADMISSION 2.5c and 50c

For 
(ihristmas

A FK« GIFT SUGGESTIONS
' •  Frontier Khaki Pants and Jackets

•  Heavy 100 per cent Wool Plaid Shirts
•  Arctic Feather Foam Garments

•  Toys •  Leather Goods

•  Sebut Knives •  Games
•  Croquet Sets •  Handballs

•  Baseballs and Baseball Gloves 
 ̂ *  Water Softeners

We Have Lots Of Other Things, Too, Folks

SEE IS  NOW

THE WESTERNER
518 W . Main Phone 242-W

Geoge Akins— Paul Cobble

•IT PAYS TO PLAY”

The Eddy County oil report was 
slim this week, with no new lo
cations made and only a single 
completion, that a hole with only 
a slight show of oil, which is be
ing plugged and abandoned.

It is the Flynn. Welch & Yates. 
Powell 1. SW SW lA ia27, which 
was drilled to a total depth of 
1800 feet.
Drilling Report
Harvey E. Yates, Yates-State 1, SE 

NE 32 18-30.
Drilling at 2640

Allen & Fair, SUte 6-A. SW N'W’ 
36-17-29.
Total depth 3259; shut down for 
orders.

SkeHv Oil Co., Lea 8-A, SE SE 14-
17- 31.
Drilling at 3845

.\merican Republics Corp., Rob
inson 6-B, SW NE 35-17 29. 
Drilling at 3060

F. J. Postelle, Ohio-State 1. NE 
NW 2-19-31.
Drilling at 3295

P. B English, Barton 2, SW NT: 
22 19-31.
Drilling at 2000.

Danciger Oil & Refining Co., Tur
ner 20-B, SE SE 20-17-31. 
Drilling at 2180.

R R. Woollev, McIntyre 6-H, NE 
SW 23-17-30.
Total depth 1994, preparing to 
shoot.

W A. Sudderth et al, W’ ills 1-A, 
NE SW’ 1A20-28.

Drilling at 520 
Suppes St Suppes. Johnson 

SE NW’ 34-16-31 
Drilling at 2985

Leonard Oil Co., State 12, NW SE 
28-17 29.
Total depth 2800; running elec
tric log.

J. E. Beddingfield, State 1-A, N- 
W NE 36-17-27.
Total depth .546; plugged back 
to 531; preparing to acidize 

Fred Brainard, Brainard 3-A, SW 
NW 5-18-27.
Drilling at 780

Culbertson & Irwin, McNutt 1, N- 
W NE 11-20-31.
Drilling at 1925

Aston & Fair, State 30 No. 1 
NE NE 30-17-28.
Total depth 1857; cleaning out 
after shot.

Dale Resler, Resler 1, NW SW 34-
18- 27.
Drilling at 2615.

Henry T. Page, Jones-State 2, NE 
NE 23-18-27.
Total depth 1844, waiting on ce
ment.

Malco Refineries, Inc., State 3-A, 
NW NW 2-18-27.
Drilling at 1285

Western Production Co., Keely 
2AC, SE SW 25-17-29 
Drilling at 1580

Yates-Continental, Mullis 1, SE 
SW 21-15-29, Chavez County. 

Total depth 4060; preparing to 
cement casing.

Southern Union Gas Co., R e i d  
1-B, SW NW 20-17-28 
Drilling at 1700.

Robert McKee, State 6, SE SE 32>
17- 30.
Total depth 3698; plugged back 
to 3288; cleaning out after shot. 

Na.sh, Windfohr & Brown. Giss- 
ler 7 B, NW NE 11-17-30 
Drilling at 1925.

A. H. Hover, Hastie 8. SW SW
18- 17-28
Drilling at 210.

dy County will reach their goal officers elected were; Secretary, 
if the same fine cooperation is Mrs. Owen Hensley; treasurer, Fred 
given this year as was given last Cole; roll call chairman and war 
.vear. fund chairman. J. D. Smith; paid , .

If every individual and every home ser\’ice secretary, George F.

the L. P. Evans Store building.
He was active as a carrier until Keys said it is impossible to 

retiring last July 31, when he fig-1 estimate when the building will 
ured he had traveled 228,000 miles | be completed and he will be ready

i to open his men’s furnishings store. 
King became home service but that construction will be hur-

Wilson&

Co‘um; ' rTell X n g  A  rapidly as possible,
last year would contribute this s. E Chipman. executive commit- ^ross in 1930, f ,

4a a  u 'n tcA n  M ahA nA  Us*e UArk«_ ...
Purina Chowa — 

Sberwin-Williai 

t i l  S. Secand

-Ren of 
^ed veterans we 
S  long celebr.

[̂ 10 000 celebranU
, sere fed .t  .  U 
iL o  when seveh 
* nuny Kal‘ o"s 

rfagun.” coffee 
5 , were served 
( Roper*' Club | 

"kelieveJ before!

»tiU
approach

year, the goal would be reached, tee, Watson. Mahone. Mrs. Hens-
because some $1,4000 was raised ley. Cole, R. A. Shugart. Rex which office he held until shortly

here last year. 
Of the total

Wheatlev, Mrs Irvin Martin Mrs f*'®” '  ‘ ^e pos-  ̂  ̂ modern trend..ii». .lYiii mat iiii, otib whcn he took a special
goal of $12,700, Mary Evans, Mrs. John L. Bris-

some $7500 goes into the War coe, oil field; Mrs. Barney Alt- course in El Paso and was made

Fund to provide entertainement. man, Hope, and Mrs Ralph Pmcv
services, amusements and extras son. Cottonwood. furthering the work he
for the boys in service and es- Committee chairmen elected- 
pecially those in occupied coun-, V’oluntcer services. Mrs. S. E. Chip- 
tries. Funds in this $7500 also are man; knitting, Mrs. Herbert Aid. 
used by various war relief agen» surgical dressings, Mrs. Harold 
cies to aid and help families of Crozicr and Mrs. Floyd Springer; 
servicemen, to aid the war victims Junior Red Cross, C. D. Marshall; 
in war-torn countries, and to meet home nursing. Mrs. Lucille Kranz, 
other causes. nutrition, Mrs. Fred Jacobs; dis-

Some $3200 of the funds goes a.ster, P. V. Morris: nureses’ aides, 
into the operation of -the Boy Mrs. L. B. Feather; vice chairman.
Scout and Girl Scout programs in nurses’ aides, Mrs. D. C. Blue; 
this district. These funds, of staff assistance corps. Mrs. G. E.

Jordan; first aid. Hugh Kiddy; pub- moving” to
organizations to operate and func- lie information, A. L. Bert, 
tion here. Watson, who was elected chair-

The remainder, it was hoped, man of the chapter, a year ago 
might be raised to assist in the or-, was named co-chairman at the an- 
ganizing and putting into oper- nual meeting, when C. ,J. Dexter 
ation here a teen canteen to aid was re-elected chairman. When 
and help all of the boys and girls Dexter moved to California a few 
in this community. months ago, Watson stepped up to

Anyone, who has not made a the active chairmanship. Mahone 
contribution to the War Fund or was named vice chairman both 
anyone, who may desire to increase years.
his gift, is invited to send or give chairman Watson, speaking in 
this check to Chairman Watson, chapter, expressed
or to Chairman J D Smith at appreciation to Mrs. Virgil Mill- 
the Southwestern Public Service former chairman of the staff

E- i assistance corps, who resigned, for 
; the splendid work she did and the 
great amount of time she devoted 
to the Red Cross.

consisten with good workmanship. 

The interior furnishings will

had been doing for 15 years, dur
ing which he helped hundreds of 
people with home service prob
lems. He was especially busy in 
his Red Cross office during and 
since World War II.

He also served as adjutant and 
service officer of Clarence Kcpple 
Post No. 41 of the American Le
gion, in which he did similar work 
to that in his Red Cross post. Mr. 
King was commander of the Amer
ican Legion Post at Hamilton,

Proclaiuutiou

Company or to Cochairman A 
Mahone.

(CONTINUED  FROM PAGE ONE)

Therefore, I, Emery Carper, May
or o f Artesia, proclaim the after
noon of Wednesday, Nov. 28. 
1945, a half holiday in the City 
of Artesia, and ask that the sev
eral places of business be closed 
and that the employers and em
ployes join in a fitting celebra
tion for the “ Men of Bataan.” 

Emery Carper 
Mayor of Artesia

Locals
!

Pvt. Rell Johnson, who is sta- J  _ „  
tioned at Mineral Wells, Tex., is,- ' **** I h l t  t  I  
home spending a furlough visit-1 ( c o n t i n u e d  f r o m  p a g e  O NE) 
ing his wife and relatives. He will i . .
report back to camp the latter. ^^Itoiis 'viH be more active, and 
part of the week. ' troop committee members will
______________________  I do an outstanding job.

Mrs Charles Sole returned Pla"* f®*' a^ea coun-

Abbreviations, of both single 
words and phrases, were common 
in ancient writings and inscrip-1 
tions. I

R E P A I R I N
On All

Automobiles and True]
r  ̂ l̂ JE FORTY

.‘■■‘Mrs for Ui 
B ow l P rii 

liiunix comr 
^ Sun Camiv 

through N 
innounced  ̂

repre* 
tponsors fo 

1 the local <

E. M. PERRY GARAl
1100 S. First Phone

ri istet may 
i f *  the end ol 
[R Don Teed
I laiKiiinced ^
«m may wii 

in the ( 
Fern (N ig ) 

c.ian, Betty 
uid Floren>

-?ul cam

home Friday after a two-months ‘ f m e e t i n g  scheduled to be held 
visit with relatives in Ohio, Pen- Roswell on Tuesday night, Dec. 
nsylvania and New York. ®*®® ^  talked over at the
_______________ 1______  meeting here. One of the features

Mrs L. C. Shuman of Odessa, ®* annual area meeting is to

B O W M A N
LUMBER COMPAN

Tex., who visited her mother, Mrs. ■ ^  attendance of all Eagle 
Pearl Johnson, a week, returned Scouts, who have won this award 
to her home Monday morning. ' during the past year and the par-
______________________  : ents of Eagle Scouts.

Mr and Mrs. Grant Owens and' "Ehe district committee is always
three children of Albuquerque ar-1 ^ * ” 1*®®®**’ been pointed out

; rived in Artesia Friday morning to | ./.®’ ®. council members re- 
spend a week visiting in the homei?*^!*’ *  district. This will
of Mrs. Owens’ parenU, Mr. and'*"®*®**® representatives from spon- 
Mrs. Claude Newman. I  s®""8 institutions and groups and
____________________________________! council members-at-large. Each

L. H. Wentz, State 1-C, NW g w ' vote in the electing of the new 
officers.

' Leaders expect that from 200 
! to 250 scouting and cubbing offi- 
I cials, scouts and cubs and parents 
I will be present for the meeting 
here.

The Builder^s Supply Store 
PHONE 12?

310 West Texas Ave. Artesia, N.

27-17-29 
Drilling at 910.

V. S Welch. State 4, NE SE 20- 
17-28.
Total depth 510; waiting on ce
ment.

Hadlock & Jarrell, Wells 1. SW 
SW 9-20-28.
Drilling at 465

Tents
Waterproof

8x10, 12.41 oz„ ea. — .  28.50 
10x12, 12.41 oz„ each. 33.50 
12x14, 12.41 oz„ ea. „  45.50

Tepee Tents
10x10, 12.41. oz„ ea. 15.65

_  ‘ Nearly 10,000 pedestrians are
Robert'e"  McKee, Brainard 1, NE | ^‘**®̂  *" **‘«**'® accidents in the 

SE 11-20-29. I United States every year.
Total depth 1798; plugged back | > 
to 1475; shut down for orders i

Tarpaulins
Waterproof

Choate Sc Davis, State 2, NW SE 
13-18-27.
Total depth 2100; running rods, j  

.Sergeant & Ritter, State 1, SW SEI 
21 20-28 I
Drilling at 30. I

Falls were the greatest single 
cause of accidental deaths in 1943.

50 SMALL HOUSES
TWO AND THREE ROOMS

TO BE MOVED
IDEAL FOR TOURIST COURTS

PRICED RIGHT
W ILL  MOVE ONE OR ALL AND  PUT  

ON YOUR LOT

BOX 887
J F. LOWER

ARTESIA, N. M.

Mums
5x7, 12.41 oz., e a .______ 3.50
6x8, 12.41 oz., e a .____4.80
6x9, 12.41 oz., e a .___ 5.40
6x10, 12.41 oz., ea. . . .  6.00
7x17, 12.41 oz., e a .___11.90
8x10, 12.41 oz., e a .___ 8.00
8x12, 12.41 oz., e a .___ 0.60
10x12, 12.41 oz., ea. __ 12.00 
14x20, 12.41 oz., ea. __ 28.00 
16x36, 12.41 oz., ea. _ 57.60

For
THANKSGIVING

DAY

iIChrysaHthemums 

' Other Cut Flowers 

' Potted Plants.

ATTE BER Y^  

Floral and Gift Shop

Black Pipe
1/4 In., 100 feet_____ fl^S
I In., 100 feet_______U.56
1 1/4 in„ 100 feet___ 1630
IVt In-, 100 feet_____ 1830

Galvanized Pipe
Vt In.. 100 feet---------- S8.76
1/4 Ito, 100 feet_____ 1030
1 in„ 100 feet_______16JW
1 1/4 la, 100 feet___SLOO
1V4 In, 100 feet_____ 28.06
2 in, 100 feet---------- 88.06

E-Z-Swinff Overhead

Garage Doors
8 - f t --------------- $22,60

Shiagle Stain

CEDAR POSTS
6^i ft , 3-la to p _____ I  32
OVi ft , 5-ia to p ______ .60
7 ft , S-la to p ________ .40
8 ft , 4-ln, to p ________  38
10 ft , 6-In. top _________ 1.78
12 ft., S-la top _________ 2.00
16 ft., S-la to p _________331

COMPOSITION
SHINGLES

210-Ib. Thick Tab, Red and 
Green Blends, square ._|6.50

ASPHALT  
FELT PAPER

IS-Ib, 432 tq. ft., roll _.|3.00 
30-Ib, 216 tq. ft , roU __ 3.00

Asbestos Siding:
White, Gray, per aq. |16.00

Airtite
Wood Heaters

No. 18 ------------------  j.5«
No. 20 ------------------  *.75
No. 22 ______________  3.50

ROLL ROOFING
(A ll with nails and cement) 
3S-lb. Smooth, 108

■q. f t -----------------------| L «
4S-lb. Smooth, 108 

tq. f t ---------------------L75
B8-lb. Smooth, 108 

■q. f t ________
90-lb. Green Slate, 

108 aq. f t ______

238

8.N

W E LL CYLINDERS
■  — H 13617/lxUin, 

ll/ liM ia , 
91/4126 In, 
9 i/4xMla.

2636

Sheetrock
*4-Inch, 106 sq. fet. _ 
%-inrh, 100 sq. ft. . .  
Sheetrock Finisher, box
Textone, lb. _________
Perf-a-Tape, 250 f t  —  
Plaster, 100-lb. bag —

(Kcund cons 
Kepple Ui 
; Legion Au 
'%iion of tl 
: leading the 
Who Gav 
Mired thi 
the natio

STEP LADDERS
4 -ft________________
8 -ft_______________
6 -f t_______________
8 -ft_______________

L R Paton, u 
Shildi 

nan, is 
in Nortl 
is hope< 

jfi lor servi( 
they ma; 

IChnsimat.

SHEETROCK
l/4-Inch, 100 Sq. Feet .$4.1 
3/8-Inch, 100 Sq. Feet .  4.8

Sheetrock Perf-a-Tel
TTie Perfect Joint Syster

60-Foot Package ----- $L$
250-Foot Package-----$•<

fii'j the lar 
lory of sc 

net of 111 
Coum 

>Monday ni 
! named ai 
tc both

lArea

Falrhnry
WINDMILLS

M L ___________ I
2 -f t_____________

Iteeting

10-ft
l i r t .  Kanch .
144t, Sanoh .
164t, Ranch -  
124t, Ranch .

AIM Tewen

___417J
___ 828.001

Plumbing: Fixtures
Hot Watnr Beaten,

9 K iL _ | iM 6

Bat Water Baatenk

tool 
suppei 

aging the 
i»hich wai 

scout 
I leaders 

Ijw* preset 
> ittendam 

Carlsbad 
Zane ! 
preside: 

c 
Gu)

' hnith, p 
[•thth dist 
l̂ lunnBn I 

I 
CO

chos 
iDon Je 

i&d

, nevi

L«P«cial

PICKET FENCE Phar,
42 iM h  m
M It laB PjtoiBI'i

• i l c i  UW UiUl".**


